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GROW IN GRACE. 

In the exhortation with which the Apostle 
PI--ter closes his second general epistle, "Grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Sa.viour, Jesus Christ, there appear to be two 
lilIes along which growth is desired, "Grace" 
and "knowedge." This is, perhaps, the view 
which most commentators take of the pas
sage. Others, however, interpret the ex
hortation as enjoining growth in grace by 
means of the knowledge of Jesus. Whether 
the grammatical construction will admit of this 
interpretation or not, certain it is, that progress 
in grace will go hand in hand with genuine 
knowledge of' Jesus. Paul's question, "How 
can they believe on him of whom they have not 
heard? " is pertinent-here. The. Christian life 
is not a feeling nor the result of some strange, -, '. ;" . . 

of faith in Jesus" a well grounded hope of things 
not seen, it is true, but a hope that, intensifies 
and ennobles and purifies the life here. Now, 
in proportion as " the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ," in whom oui~:£aith 

centers and on whom all our hopes rest, is clear 
and well defined, in that proportion will our 
£aithbe pure and our hope strong. But the 
purity of faith and the strength of hope is the 
grace of the Christian life in which we are ex
horted to grow. To make advancement, there
fore,in the knowledge of Jesus is to grow in 'grace; 
and the point of effort in heeding the exhorta-' 
tion,. is at the· point of acquiring knowledge. 
J ustas in the case of a growing boy, we say to 
him, "Take plenty· of exercise in the open air, 
eat moderately of wholesome. food,. take plenty 
of refreshing sleep and avoid all bad habits, and 
you will grow up strong in body ;"8.0 it is said 
to. the Christia~~" Increase y:our knowledge, o£ 
OUr Lord and Saviour· Jesns:Chrit;t, .. and you 
will grow in, grace>' Thus,. iIi a:very sim.ple 
and natural way,the Ohristiarrli£e is . ~.' gro~th. 
Remembe~ing .. ·this" fact, .. we shall avoid ,?ome 
serions,blllnderswith reference t6it.' . 

In t~e ~~sfplace, itb~ing~ gr~wt~,' it, is, not· 
;." " ,-.,:. . .-'.' . " .-. ," -': '. .. .. : " 

am I n10re than I had or WD-S yestonl~i,y, or at 
smne Inore remote period of n1y life? Have I 
more just conceptions of the doctrines of the 
gospel, of the requirenlents of the Christian life, 
of my relations to Goel mid to Illy fellmv-lllen? 
The answers w1ticl~, in our thoughtful moods, we 
may be' able to give to these questions will 
become easily mid naturally the standards by 
which we may satisfy ourselves of the genuine-: 
ness of our Christian professions. But here 
again~ we need to remember that life growths are 
sometimes slow processes. A Inan lllight stand 
by his fields £1'0111 morning till nigh t ill the 
most growing tiIne of the growing season, and 
then at night, if he were to judge by what his 
eyes had seen in the standing grain, he would 
be compelled to say, "I have watched all day, 
but there is no growth, there has been no pe~'
ceptible change in' the height of the plant orIn' . . . 

'rhe forces were recalled by tho Pope. ':[1he 
Jesuits and their Erench H Hies luade the attack 
'on BOlne. In its h81'0i(' defense by 1\iazzilli 
and Garibaldi, Gavazzi took his part. ~ He fired 
the heart of young Italy hy h is eloquence for 
the conflict, and nliuisterecl to the 'wounclcd and 
dying. ROlne was retaken. Then cmne the 
days of apparent failtue. rrho true sons of 
Italy wandered ill exile. Like the great Dante, 
they ate the bread of hitterness and climbed 
the stairs ofwearinm.;s in thl' houst~ of the strang
er. They had fellowship with the patriots of 
all ages in suffering for. the sacred cause of lih-

, ',' , ",:",' 

vey the field to-day, and then go about his work During this period ChLYft/':zi trn vded and spoke 
and come again at the end of a week, and his in Great Britain a.nd AnwrierL. He was thus 
heart 'witt be made glad by what his eyes have brought into contaet with the prominent Ohris-

tians of his tinle. His mind WHS en1ightened 
seen. 1£ this is true o£ a crop that grows from by the truth of the Epistlo to the HOlnans, while 
the seed germ to. the ripened harvest'in asea- his heart was changed by the Spirit of the Lord. 
son of three or four months, how much more At once he entered into the liberty of God's 
will it be true of that complex thing which we people. His tongue becaIne eluqu8nt in an
call life and which ripens not in a single year, nouneing gospel truth, and in denouncing papal 

error. By' him the nohle Jaifg-nage of Dante, 
but whose destiny is eternity? Let us have Petrarch, Tasso and Savonarola was used for 
patience with ourselves, as well as with others. the highest purpose of the orator and preae-her. 
- In the second place, according to the exegesis He labored to attain to Cavour's idea of a free. 

we have adopted, our growth in grace is through church in a' free state. And when Rome be
the knowledge o£ our Lord and Saviour Jesus came the capital of Italy, he proclaiIlled under 

the very windows of the Vatican the truth which 
Christ; and, as we have already shown" our can alone Inake 111 en free. 
growth will be rapid or-slow in proportion One by one the lion-like men of Italian froe
as our advancement in this divine knowledge .is dom pass away. -Gavour is not, Garibaldi rests 
rapid or the reverse. Here, then, is ,the practi- on the shore of Caprera, 'Victor Emmanuel 
cal relation of the stli'dy of, and fellowship with, sleeps under tIle don1e o£ the Pantheon, and 

. now Gavazzi joins those who rest f1'0111 their la-
the life o£ Jesus. To this study and fellowship bors. His noble form has fallen to the dust, his 
Jesus invites us. ".Takemy yoke upon you gran¢l, voice is silent, and the heart that loved 
ancllearn'of rile." "If ye keep my comlnand- God and Italy so fervently is still. May his 
ment.s, ye shall &bide in my love; . even as I have mantle' fall ,on other shoulders, so that· Italian 
kept my:'Father's cOInmandments and abide' in unity may be preserved, and. the gospel of the 

, . .. . ... , . grace of God be proclaimed . from the lofty 
his love." These invitatiqIis: and promises 6f ranges of the Alps to where' the fierce blaze o£ . 
. JesuBar~ ~ntendedt~. p~~ce,~s nt.t4e. point blEtna's SUlulllitligh~,? 'up the. southern· sky. 
contftc,t 'w:~t11',hims~1£:!'wh,~rEftf1e knowledge we -Chris-tio:n,Secrcfa1iJJ. 
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T HE Great West, the country west of the 
Mississippi River, is almost three times as large 
as all the states east of the river. And of the 
12,000;000 9f people in that part of our country, 
only abollt2,500,000 are members ora2l.herents 
of !lny denomination. 

______ • ____ "_h __________ ~ 

. , 
.. 

WE seem to read and know much less- of the 
southern' half ()f 'ourown continent -,-than--of 
Africa. But in Brazil and elsewhere in South 
Alnerica, there are y..ast.numbers of pagan In
dians, for whose souls' some one ought to care. 
Here is an unoccupied field for t~le Ohristians 
of the United States. 

THE Church at H01ne and Abroad says: 
., Nothing is plainer in OUl: history than that the 
zeal and energy and wisdom of the people of 
God ine.fforts for home evangelization, and for 
the conversion and salvation of their own coun
trymen, have been increased by every in-

I 

crease of zeaLand energy and wisdQJl1 in the 
work of foreign lnissions." 

ACCOHDING to Rev. J FLInes Johnson, F. R. S., 
the efficient secretary of the late London Mis
sionary Conference, the people li,ting under 
governments that reeognil':e a Christian Mono
theisll1 increased fr0111 341 millions in 1786, to 
805 millions in 1886; and the non-Christian 
Monotheistic fi'01Il 363 nlillions to 487 millions. 
In the smne period of 100 years, the population 
under gev8Tnments recognizing polyth0ism de
creased fr0111 70 n1illions to none; and under 
those recognizing fetichism rrOlu 175 lnillions 
to 130 Inillions. He estimates the population 
of the world to be about 1,437 nlillions) and of 
China 380 luillions. Great changes are in
dicated by the fac.t that one-third of the popu
lation of the world is under the control of 
Protestant powers. Providence has thus given 
great responsiblities and opportunities to these 
nations having such large power and influence. 
FrOln dwelling upon the false and bad in OUT 
social, political and religious life, let us oHeneI' 
turn to the real progress that has, after all, bee11 
made in this, our still very wicked world. 

. 
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From J .. L. Hull, De Luce, Ark., asking for as though she was just making her first effort to 
$100 to' assist in buiidinga mee,ting-house at reach out after th.ptruths of the gospel.' I can- , 
DeWitt, Ark. ,,,,,'- not forget her sudden change, her: straightior-

Letters were read from several brethren on w~rd, earnest question, and theexpressi6n on 
the different fields {it regard te converts to the -her face, which has followed me ever since. 
Sabbath, their employment amongus; also giv- What it pleasure then to tell her over again the 
ing the progress of , the work, and the various same story we had told her so often before! 
needs OiL these fields..... On Wednesday evening, of this week,the 

A letter' from A. E. Main, Cor. Sec., giving women and girls' gathered tQ~the:rfo1,"~hE).~eJll
suggestions ~in reference', to, the business to be perance meeting. With the talks, the repeating 
transacted, coming from the communications., of the Scripture, and the translations previously 

prepared~ an interesting evening was pas~ed. ---'---- --.. -. --BUSINESS.,. 

'Voted, That we approve the recommendations 
o£ our missionaries in China for building a 
dwelling-house for the accommodation of our 
new missionaries there, at an estimated cost qf 
$1,400, and that we instruct our" Corresponding 
Secretary to take measures to raise the neces
sary funds by voluntary contributions., 

, ,Voteel, That the Corresponding Secretary be 
instructed to notify our missionaries in China 
that the Board has taken measures to raise funds 
for building the proposed dwelling-house, and 
when the nloney is raised or p~edged, they will 
then be notified to proceed. 

'Voted, That the Corresponding Secretary be 
instrncted to extend a call to the Rev. Madison 
Harry, of Bourbon, Ill., to occupy the Kansas 
and Nebraska fields as General Mjssionary for 
the balance of the Conference year, at the rate 
of $400 a year and traveling expenses, after he 
3hall have beco111e a lnember of one of our 
churches. 

On lllotion, the resignation of R. B. Hewitt 
was accepted. 

On motion, the rule in relation to the travel
ing expenses of missionaries was so changed as 
to include traveling expenses by all public COl> 
veyance. , . 

On Illotion, an appropriation at the rate of 
$100 a year was voted toward the support of J. 
'T. Davis as missionary pastor at Welton, Iowa. 

On motion, the Corresponding Secretary was 
authorized to inform J. L. Hull that the Board 
is disposed to assist from the Church Building 
Fund in the building of a chur~h at De Witt, 
Ark. if the required sum is not obtained from 
bhe call issued through the SABBATH RECOHDEB. 

Orders were voted as follows: To the Cai~t
wright Church, Wis., $1 92. To G. H. F. Ran
dolph, Shanghai, China, $27 67. 

"'·T()~daymy·assistant -accompanied: 'meon a. 
visit to see the old lady who has received so 
much persecution from her fa:n;tilyand neigh
bors, on acc~unt of her renouncing their id<?l
worship. We have refrained from going there; 
because it was said they treated her far worse 
after a visit from the foreigners than before. On 
our way we were talking and wOlidering if they 

"would be very angry, and strive to injure us; ,but 
our desire to visit 'this poor woman, who 10veH 
the Lord, even in a feeble way, led us to go on, 
especially so since we had heard of her recent 
illness. 

We found her suffedng with rheumatism, and 
extremely weak. Tears came into her eyes, as 
we talked of God's goodness, but she did not 
dare express herself fully, for fear the neighbors, 
who had collected in the room and about the 
door, might ill-treat her afterwards, on account 
of their great hatred of the doctrine. She said 
she constantly prayed to ~he Lord, both by day 
and in her waking hours at night; that she had 
not forgotten how to pray, but that there was 
lnuch in the 5th chapter of Matthew that she 
had learned that she could not remember. We 
urged her to continue her trust in the Lord, awl 
then invited hel' to come to the services when 
she was able to go out, though we did no know 

. that her family would permit her to do so. vVe 
were more moved by pity, on this visH, than ever 
before, and lnost earnestly wished we had a hos
pital here in operation, where we might bring 
her and care for her if ·possible. 

Winter is now coming on; and should she be 
ill on her bed, I am not sure they would prop
erly care for her in food and clothing, and per
haps, too, as at present, they would not allow us 
tosee her very often, and thus do what little we 
could Besig~~,-th~90d she might re
be our sense of indebtedness to them for whom 

A speciallneetjng of the Boaid of Managers' o. U. WHl'l'l<'ORD, Ree. Sec. and who must 'abide in the darkness, until they 
was held in their usual place of meeting in 'know him who is the world's Great Light. . 
Westerly, R. I., Jan. 16, 1889. y thousands of dollars for ourselves and 

G B C . h Cl' P . FROM DR. SWINNEY. eorge . arpenter In t e 1mI'. rayer our, children in Christian lands; a few thou-
by L. F. Randolph. There were eighteen mem- SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 23,1888. sands of dollars toward the salvation of millions 
bel'S present. The sick came and went on Monday, in the us- in heathen lands! Is this the measure of our 

COl\IMUNICATIONS. ual manner, and the morning was well filled with gratitude to Christ and our estimation of his 
From D. H. Davis and G. H. F. Randolph, cases of malaria, skin and eye diseases, etc. gospel, when every true believer in ChrIst pos

Shanghai, China, in relation to the building of Among them was one woman who has come sev- sesses what is worth more to his soul than the 
a dwelling-house, giving a plan of said building eral times before, but this time she was suffer- whole world of wealth, glory, power and pleas-
and an estimated cost of $1,400. ' ing, and moreover -very sad. She soon told us ure? ) 

From R. B. Hewitt, Beauregard, Miss., giving of the recent dea..t49f her oldest son, and that But there is thought to be overmuch zeal for 
his resignation as missionary in Mississippi and she had not been well since that time, because Qur work in' the, home field, also. This zeal, 
Louisiana. she had cried and grieved so much about his loss. however, is excused on the ground that that is 

From B. F.Rogers, Berlin, N. Y., declining We told her of our Father above, who does ev- the business of· those who manifest it! Many 
to accept the call of the Board to occupy as erything in kindness, and who can give usa hope 'churches and pastors, the strongest sometimes 

'., """""General" 'Missionary, the Kansas and Nebraska beyond the grave, if we put our trust in him. seeking still other help, are giving and laboring, 
fields. She said she was very angry because she had to as they ought to do, for their own spiritual up-

From R. S. Holderby, Billings, Mo., making give him up. We begged her to pray to the one building.' A few persons, bearing heart-burdens, 
inquiry about traveling expenses. great God for help and forgiveness, and then we enduring trials, and experiencing blessings, of 

From Dr. Edwin S. Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y., went over and over the few simple requests she which they did not know' when in other fields 
in regard to the. establishment of a Medical could make to him who rules above, but she sat of labor" are trying to lead· 'our denomination 
Mission, among the Jews: with downcast eyes, gloomy and helpless., After out on to lines ,of more aggressive work for 

From J. O. '-Babcock, Committee, Welton, . awhile she raised herself up, came forward to the ,Christ and Bible truths, in ordertha~th;e place, 
IowiJ" asking an appropriation 'of $100 toward railing, lifted up her pale face toward me, and .0£ our tent maybe enlarged ,ap.dthe curt.Bins. of 
the support of J. T. Davis, 'as mission~ry pastor with her black eyes looking ~traight mto mine, op.:r; hapitations'stretched£orth~ so thatw~shaU 
located at Welton. said, "Tell m,e1.,how"·'~~§l.l,I~pmi?"~ I~9In~a br~~]C£9~~h ;<?Il.'·the !is:~ harid'an.d'oti the left. 
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February 7, 1889~] , 

J3utfear is expressed that this is being overdone, 
'unto our loss, a.t the already esta.blished centers 
an0. sources of denominational life'and work., 

, . 

TJiE SA'B'B,ATH:RECORDE·R. 

Overdone? Why,_ a very large proportion of our SUNDAY-REST BILL. 
. expended means and energies are given to these 
very centers and sources; a very small propor- The firstacknowledgnients of the . memorial 
tioi1 to' aggressive, outside work. And, brethren, sent-by. our . Woman's Board to Washington, 

'when our, possessions and our efforts,~hall be' came to us first in the M'ilwaukee Se,ntinel, 
, lllOre really dedicated to God; arid ~ when our' J an.'23d. ' " " ' 
,ao'oTessive work, especially along the' lines of OPPOSED TO THE SUNDAY RESTRICTION BILL. 

bb ' , 

missions and publications, shall share more Senator Spooner to-day introduced in the Senate a 
eqlwlly in our·labors and.offerings, witho:ur r~~ memorjal signed by Mrs. S. J. Clark, President, and 
(rnlarchtlI'chwork,thel'e willbewitn(3ssed," atOllr Miss Mary F. Bailey, Secretary, of the Woman's Bo~rd 
b ' . of theSeven.th.:.dayBaptist General Conference 'afthe 
ohler dep.ominational centers and bases, more of United States, protesting against the pass~e of the 
that life, activity, power and growth, for whIch Sunday Restriction Bill. The. memorialists say that 
lllallY are praying, and which' many so long to they represent several thousand I women who conscien-

tiously regard Saturday as God's holy day, and that to 
require by legal enactment any religious observance on. 
the part of any persons contrary to, their faith is an 
interference with their constitutional right. 

SOl'. 

But, money? Yes; and now we will tell you 
how much is wanted, just now, and for what. 
,V 0 want $1,400' to build a mission' cfwelling
honse ror Bro. G. H. F. Randolph and family, 
at Shanghai. Are there not 1,400 persons that 
are ~villillg to save, for this object, one dollar 
each, by going without tea, coffee, tobacco, an 
entertainment, a desired article of dress; or, in 
SOIlW other way, to save or earn that amount, 
OYl'!' and above other savings, earnings (Lnd offer
ings for benevolent purposes? A few may not 
£1:'(11 able to give as much as that; some may be 
ahl(\ and willing to give five dollars. Will you 
not voluntarily, and soon, hand your offerings to 
the pastor or smne other suitable perSOll, that 
thc'y lllay be sent to 'our missionary treasury; or, 
i£ preferred, send them yourselves '? Are we 
thml1dul for our comfortable homes in Christian 
lands '? Then let us provide a home for those 
,yl1O have gone across continent and ocean, for 
us, to toil mnid the thick darkness of heathenism, 
sill and degradation. Pastors, are you thankful 
£01' pleasant parsonages and the Ohristian sym
pathy of many fellow-helpers? Will you not 
heartily bring this subject before your congre
gations, and lend us the helping hand? 

And we want $500 moreo-for our church build
ing lund, to help buy material for a new meet
ing-house at Hammond, La., and trust that per
SOllS will send ,$5, $10, and larger sums, to our, 
Treasurer for that object. This is a growing and 
promising railroad town of several hundred in
hal)itants, with openings for such branches of 
indmltry as are suited to the sunny south-land. 
A church is to be organized 'with about twenty 

upou the consciences of Baptist friends here, in 
a manner and degree that are very interesting 
and encouraging. Our people have the oppor
tunity to build themselves up in both spiritual 
and temporal things, and to work for Christ and 
,the spread of truth. A fine town-site has been 
donated by' land-owners, for the church, with 
the understanding that the house shall be, as it 
o11ght to be, a suitable one; a building commit
tee has been appointed; and the work will go 
l:ight forward as soon as the materials can be 
obtained. Ohur~hes, with good. and comfortable 
houses of worship, are you thankful £01' these? 
Then let us help others provide themselves with 
the same means of grace and usefulness. ' 

When thes~two important objects shall have 
?een provided for, the divine providence that is 
ever ,leading us out and onward will, 'without 
doubt, furnish other opportunities£or our benev
olent offerings, and, therefore, for our spiritual 
growth and prosperity. . 

, ' , 

Thewriter's.-,-address is 'sometimes one place, 
a;td .then~ano.ther, and a,lways: Ash~way, R. I., 
Ou~ ·Tl~eas,urer's address is, Albert L. Chester, 
Westerly, R. I. ,',', 

~" • _ , . " " r~· 

. The second is a letter received Jan. 25th, by 
the Secretary, from Representative Ooswell, in 
in which he says: 

" Yours of the 16th with the petition to Congress was 
duly received, and I presented the same to the House of 
Representatives to-day. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
L. B. OASWELL. 

To the above he adds, "I beg you will not 
fear that the Bill referred to will pass either 
House of Oongress." 

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN IN SESSION. 

The Congregational women representing the 
Board of the Interrar met at Terra Haute, Ind., 
Oct. 30th. A fiue report of it, in brief, is givell 
in, the January number of Life and L£gld. 
Nine states were represented by delegates ill 
person, four by written reports from branches. 
The meeting, holding two days, brought to the 
front, in rapid transit, the work of the year, and 
the developing of plans for future labor. They 
had sought, but failed of full completion, te, 
raise $50,000 during the year '87-'88, still they 
pledged to seek to raise $60,000 during the year' 
'88-'89. The Board has sent out ten missionaries 
during the year, to foreign fields. M'ission Stucl
'ies, published in Chicago, is the organ of the 
Board of the Interior. 

A WORLD'S MISSIONARY COMMITTEE OF CHRIS
TIAN-·WOMEN. 

At a Woman's Meeting held in connection 

was proposed that a World's Missionary Com
mittee of OhristiauW omen should be estab
lished, which should form a means of communi
cation between the different denominational, 
union, and other great ( not local or parish) 
societies. The object of such commIttee would 
be to secure action on the part of all Woman's 
General, Foreign, and Home Missionary So
cieties: 1. For special prayer; 2. For united 
effort £01' other objects; as for. example, the 
legal relief of twenty millions of widows in 
India; 3. For the arrangement of any General 
Conference that may be deemed desirable. 

Miss Abbie B. Child, Secretary of the Con
gregational Woman's Missionary Society,' was 
the appointed chairman of this committee, 
which committee is now making other efforts 
·:for the:completi~~ o~ what may be "necessary to 
put it irigoo-dworking order. A circular letter has 
been issued inviting into membership represen
tation from each woman's missionary society. 

It is (:;'!lggested· 'that 'each member of the 
World's Oommittee shal1 b.e requested to send 
annually some communication from her society 
to'theOha.irmanoftlie Committee, and to 'each' 
'sqciety represent.edt4ei~eon~ 
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This organizati()n, if it may be r~ally called 
such, will have inits ability the chance to make 
the- different societies better acquainted· with' 
each other. This' acquaintance, 'will;~'without 
doubt;add ,to theil"~"falth and interest each in 
the others: As it iB true with the Inember~ of 
any OIle society, so will it be true of a combi
nation of , societies, the acquaintance will quicl~-
en interest. ' . 

Sabbath afternoon, July 21, 1888, Mrs. Whit
ford, M. F. Bailey.-aJlcl myself took tramca.r for 
16 ,Great George St., in CHasgmv, to find Miss 
Marion Bernstein and her, mother. 'Fifteen 
years ago their histel'Y was qtlite familiar to 
most orour people, doubtless; but, for the benefit 
of the younger people who havesillce that time 
become interested,~Iwill quote from my note. 
bookof that clate, thnt they IUaY hotter under
stand of whom 1 nIn writing. 
,,' "Found them easily in slllnll and plainly fur
nished apai·tmellts, for which they pay thirteen 
pounds a year rent."'" Infer that their means of 
livelihood is her Inusie-teaehing; hut just now 

!she has no scholars, lllOStly she thihks, for the 
. want of a good piano, ha\ling only a poor old 
thing with two eontral keys (hunt>. She is hop
ing for a scholar who will pay in advance, and' 
then she will use this to hiro a better piano. 
She seeins very intelligent, well informed and 
of excellent spirit. That I luay Letter reruem
bel' them, will write statenwnts she lllacle the 
best I can r81nem her. She was interested in 
bhe day of the Sahlmth fr01n a ('hil(l eight years 
Jld. Several years after,was led to think 1110re 
carefully on the subject from an article she 
read in the paper, and after carefully searching 
the Bible becmne convilleocl thn,t the seventh day 
was the Sabbath, and eOIl111lO11Ced keeping it at 
eighteen years or age. -

" For lnnny years her 1110ther refused to con
sider the subject, feeling- sure she had been 
carefully trained, ancI that all the hishops and 
archbishops could not be deceived in this matter; 
but after some years, one of the tracts, of which 
,30veral were sent theIn, written by an M: D. 
(Marion insists it was the lVI. D. which first at
tracted her lnother's notice) arrested her atten
liion; she began an investigation with the same 
results as in the case of 1\1:ario11. Through all 
these years they have been faithful, much of 
the time all alone, SOlTIe of the tinle having very 
precious meetings with those' of the saIne faith. 
rrh~y passed through varied experiences, com-

" , 

many 
tim.es; suffering many lnisfortunes; were taken 
advantage of by unjust landlords because weak 
and unable to defend themselves, having two 
pianos and other furniture taken from them; yet 
through all adversity, adhering firmly to their ... \ ". 

raithand trusting in God. Shall not their faith-
[ulness be rewarded in this life? God is ever 
just and mQrciful; but man, very tI/nce1~tain." 

After an hour of pleasant converse, we had a 
little service of prayer and song, deeply enjoyed 
by all. Time has left his impress upon these 
friends, and with something of anxiety, my own 
heart would ask for them, What of the future? 

Dear Sisters, when you'sit in your beautiful 
home surrounded by evidences of culture and 
refinement, and bask in the brightness and 
warmth it affords, will you not sometimes think 
of these faithful sisters who have suffered much 
for the truth we all hold dear, and realize that 
they must yearn for .companionship, for sym
pathy, for some expression of interest or affec
tion, and lift a prayer for abundant grace and 
blessing, an.d that our loving Father will' care 
for them as approaching age creeps on? And 
if from out of any home something" more sub
stantial than sympathy and prayers should go 
to . them,,' I do not believe your kindness would 
be misplaced. ' E.A~ WHITFORD. 

."WEsTlmLy, R. I .. 

" ' 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889.· 

_T HE '.8 AB BAT· H ·R-EC· O/'R D E R· 

false conceptions sho ,vas deoply impressed with the true 
conce!>tion, .thl1t he was really able- to heal her of her 
long-standi.nginalady. Her faith in this fact prompted 

. her to' :vJ.uke this desperate effort notWithstanding all her 
. wealmess;-Uffiidity, and sense of defilement:'" 

V. 28. For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, I 
FIl~S'l' QUARTER. sriall be whole. She had expended all her money upon 

Jan.-fl .. The 1\1iH8ion of John ......................... Mark 1: 1-11. the efforts of physicians, was now reduced to abject pov-
Jan. 12. A Sabbath, in the Lifo of Jesus ............... Mark 1: 21-34. ·erty, was despised ori·account' of her .nncleanness,.was 
an. 19. Hllali~g of. the Leper .. : ........... :. ,>; .••.•. Murk 1: 3!)-!~. em~iciatedand very weak, sensible t1mtthere was no 

.Jan.21>' . Forglvenoas and Healing .................... Mark 2: 1-12.' h 1 I ··t 1.1 f tl . .1 f I I ' 
.. ' 1 h···· ,. 1\1· k '. 10-20 e p un ess 1 cou L,l COUle rom lIS wonuer u man. n Feb. 2. Fellab e of t e Sower.... ... ... ........... .. ar ,,'to. .- _ . 

Fob. 9. l.'he Fierce Demoniae ......•....•......... ' ... Mark fie _l.o.2Q. this condition of mind it· would seem that every energy 
l,i'eh.16.T.he Timid Woman's Touch ............... ~.Mark ri:2ri...:3·t, 6f her soul concentrated in this self-assurance, that he 

J . Feb. 23. The Greut Teacher, etc ................. " .... Murk·· 6: 1-1a. was able to heal her, ancl that in some \vay it would be 
Mar. 2. Jeims the Mes!:liah ...................... :-Mark 8.27-38; !I, 1. done"'ifshe could but' simply touch the fringe on his 
Mat. 9 TheChrist-likeSpii-it ......... - ..... ,: ... :.Mrii·k9:33-J2. . " 
M· ar. 1". Chr' , L Y 1\[ k 10 13 ')2 outer garment. Here was faith that gayi;\ efficiency to u 1St S ove to the oung. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ar : -.... ~. y 

Mar. 23. Blind Bartimeus .. : ........ , ................. Mark 10: 46-!i2. all the· Bnergy that she could exercise. TQ, her 111ind,~he 

LESSON. VI I.-THE rl'IMU)W0MAN'S ~rOUCH. 

Fo}' Sabbath-day, Peb. U;, 1889. 

one great thing above everything else was to be made 
whOle; and she said to herself" If I may touch but his 
clothes, I shall be whole." 

V; 29. And sli'a:iuh.tway the jountain-(lf he)' blood 'was 
(tried 'lfl)" and she felt 'in her-body that she 'Was healed 

'l'HE SCIUFrUl~,E 'l'Exrr. l\1ark 'ri: 3ri-3!. . - SIlt 1 tl Itt i (~l that plauue. 10 seelllec .~_ {now excw y w Ut 0 
25. And a cortain ~womnn which hau an iH!-In~rpf blood twelve do, and she did that thing at the earliest IJossible mo-

years, . 
2ti. And had f'mfTol'ed many thing;; of many .1»lY8icians, lUld had. ll.lOnt, tnlBting with all her heart and the great object of 

spent all that she had, amI was nothing bettored, but ratlltlr g '" "" , '" .. .., 
worse, ' ' . her life was achie,yed at once. 

27. When Hhe iuiLl heard of J etiUti, came in the ill'U::l::l bohind, anu 

touchell his ~armOllt: 
2H. :For slle !:laid, If I may touch hilt !til-! cloUles, 1 f<lIall bo whole1 
2\1. And stmightway t.he fOllnt~lin of 11m' blood waH dl'iOIL up; ana 

she felt in he/" body that she waH healed. of that plagllO. 
30. And J'e:'Hls, immediately knowing in himself that virtue hnd 

gone ont of him, turned him about in tho preSH, anll !-laid, Who 
toneheclmy elot,ill1Hr 

31. And lti$ liisciplos said nllto lIim, 'nlOU sce:-;t tho multit.ude 
thronging thee, and sayo::;t thou, 'Yho t.onclieu mo? . 

a2. And he looked around abont to HUO hel' that. lUHI done tillS 
t.hing. 

33. But the woman, fearing and trmnhling, knowing what wa!:l 
done in her, came and fell down before him, and told him all the 
truth. 

34. And he !:laid unto her, Danghtl'l', t.hy faith hath made the 
whole; go in peace, aud bo whole of thy plagno. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not afraid, only believe. Mark ri: :36. 

DAILY HOME HEADINGS 

S. Mark 5: ~5-34:. Honoring the trustful. 
M. Matt. 0: ~O--:22. Matthew's parallel narrative. 
rr'. Luke 8: 43-48. Luke's parallel narrative. 

W. Matt. 1-1: 22- 20. rl'he helping hand of Jesus. 
rr. Luke 7: 36-;")0. A penitent woman pardoned. 
F. Matt. 15: 21--28. A praying mother blessed. 
S. ~ Tim. 1: 1-1:2. Confident trusting. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Immedi~:.~ely after the delivery of the demoniac on the 

east side of the lake, our Lord, with hi8 diseiples, crossed 
the lake; and, haYing landed at CapernaU1u,I1O appears 
to have gone unto the house of Levi (l\1atthew). 
Here he was soon surrounded by a largo company 
·of people who wore intonsely interestod to know some
thing lllore of this wondcrful rl'eaeher. vVhile at this 
house he ate at tIl(;) table with "publicans and sinners," 
whieh caused somo offense to tlw Pharisees, who were 
full of murmurings and el'itieil:lllls. \Vhile he was re
plying to many of thoir q uostions and implied accusa
tions, Jairus, a ruler of a synagog-uo, c;uue beseeching 

. V. 30. And Jesus -tuuncdiatd,ll /c'IW1l'iUg I'n himself 
that 'virtue hod UoJ/.e out uf him, iwtucd him al)()l(,i hi the 
jJl'(',~S, and suld, lV'!w touched 1II1J doth.es ? Jesus ",ras 

. (;onscious of his power to heal, and when this heal
ing 1)o\"'er was eHicacious in healilig some trusting one, 
he was eonscious of that fact also. It seems as if. a conscious 
communicatIOn between himself and the tn1sting one 
seeking help is just as real to him as to the one who 
receives the help. In this exalllple we see that Jesus is 
never insensible of the trust and spiritual approach of 
any child of sorrow, of weakness, or of sin, that truly seeks 
Jwlp from him. It is a spiritual union and aequaintance 
that inf:itantly takes place in every such case. He did 
not make the inquiry so much for himself as for the 
glJod of the one who touched him. rnle woman had re
ceived the healing power, which was the great gift sought 
for, but this was only half the blessing which was ready 
for her. She must· confess her dependence, her faith, 
and the great gift which had been bestowed in answer 
to her faith. In her timidity she \vas disposed to go 
away silently and not to proclaim the great gift of God 
to her. She is now callcel upon to confess it in the pres
ence of that mixed multitude of friends and enemies. 

V. :'31. And hL., disciples said 'Unto him, Thou seest the 
'JIi'ltltiitule througinu thee, a.nd sayest thou, who touched 
me;; r:L'he disciples did not understand why he should 
make that inquiry, when so many of them were crowded 
about him and liable to press him on every side. 
Strange it was to them that he should ask such a ques
tion. 

V. 32 . .. And he looked al'ound abou.t to see her that had 
done this thing. He was not turned off from his in
quiry by the remarks of his disciples, .but his eye was 
turning toward the-one who had sought to be healed by 
purposely touching the fringe of his clothes. 
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nut de . thee 'whole: go in peace, 'and be whole -~'jFthy 
plagne. How 'tenderly, cQmpassionately that beahtiflll 
wordfellfrq~ his lips: "Daughter," on accoy.'ntof thy faith," 
thou art made whole. As much ~s t(}fl:J~y;· because thou 
hast trusted in~-!1:H;ve71oved' thee ias a father would 
love a dependent, trusting daughter; I have delighted to 
confer on thee the greatest gift of thy earthly lif.e, perfget 
health in the place of perfect weakness, -,Nor 4.ave 1 
turned thee away because of thy poverty, or because of 
thine micleanness .. You' may now go. in peace .and 11'11. 

disturhed joy, sin~e you have told ine all of ,the truth., 
and allowed me to grant to you my fulfblessing. Now 
as she would go away to her home, she· feels in her hea rt 
that she is acqu;'tinted with that wonderful rl'eacher, awl 
that he knows hel', and all about her condition Q~ life, -
and loves her as a father ,volildlove a trusting daughtl'l'. 
There is a beautiful lesson here for all who have been 
recipients of the healing, saving power of Christ. To go 
away, as many in their timidity might at first be incline] 
to do, and make no OI)On, confession and acknow let1~~
ment of the gift, w~ulc1 seem to be very ungrateful. 1 t 
, .... ouhl also result in a very meager acquaintance with' 
Christ, and a very feeble communion and fellowship wi ( It 
him; but, on the other hand, having' found the blessiug' 
that \ .... as so much needed, Christ desires us to comc 1.) 
him ol'enly and freely, and thus become thoroughly mltl 
mutually aequaintec1, and thus . learn to rejoice in tll:o; 
personal communion. vVhat a beautiful scene it wonlll 
.be if all. the pi:ofessed d.isciples of Christ would thus (',.It 
down before him, tell him all the truth of their depell(l
enee, and of the great gift they have received from billl, 
and then feel that they have his constant blessing in nuL 

only being mnde \vholo, but in the new life of peace (mil 
joy. 

THE TEACHER'S MEETINGS. 

The Editor of this department will do 11H 

superintendents and teachers a favor by an oc
casional hint for conducting the Teacher's Mct\l
iug. If of interest or profit to others we \yj II 
give briefly our progrmnm.e for Jan. 29th. l\1~(\i

iug convened at 2.30 P. 1\11. 1. Prayer. 2. Rell(l
ing of five lninute paper or article by a teaclw!' 
previously appointed; subject, The Character of 
the Superintendent and Teacher. 3. Questioll 
Box. These questions were discussed: 110,\' 
should the superintendent administer tho pl'O
grmnn18 of Sabbath-school exercises? '\Vould it 
be better to keep boys and girls in separail\ 
classes '? Should a teaeher continue teaching a 
m0111ent after the final bell-call of the superin
tendent? Is the teacher's duty dono for the wed\: 
after dismission of the school? Ought teachers 
to be selected fr0111 among professing Christians 
who are not nlembers of ftlly church? How large 
ought classes to be?· To what extent should n 
teacher impress the claims of personal religion 

;;:~~':f.'>t.\';I'l'!1-.... ~.!r.f·T~'.~{,:"i~:l;!~~f:CI';X'·'I?,""'.'f/.l:-.~:-~-:,.-;;x,.,.:".M~~~Il!l!i:;'~~1i~~~.,~ tL· :M::~~&':i1c~~;dJdl:;:!_-}f_~'*'~1Th\',17~I?~~~";,:n~~'~':'~;~~~:>.,:d:~tl~~d1,¥;}.r:'YY'l::~"";i1'lc!J~;»u~h;tit.t,.rWf~.d,QI~~tib'i';j,~ccl!£'j;tr1(;:et~;~,;Q~~Mil"";jf'e,1l:"';£~{»'1i!r}1"""J,ldl.;t'o.:ll(k,,J",~~_:~,-~~1=:L\?'~?'~~~'~"~~~'!~"~''J ... 1-l~~11~~t~",;i~s"~t:!h;~e~",.~~~~d~~!t,,t{t~~~",.~()::f",=~ 
r.rhh; incident occurred probably late hiln, ((wl told hhn all the truth. rrhis woman reali7:ed electing tea~i18~'s , or, should assume t.he"l'e-

V. 33. But the 'Woman, fearing a1icl tl'embUng, know-

same day of his return from the land of the Gorasones; now for the first time in her life, that she stood in the sponsihilityof chosing thenl? If a teacher must 
· '. possibly, hO''''evo1', it might hayo boon on tho following presence of one who was able to Sliye to t.he uttermost b b t f . 1 ld h day. But 011 the aPl>.l. ication of the ruler he, accom- e a sen rom a seSSIon, S lOU _ e procure a 

all who would come unto him in whatever condition of 
!lanied by a number of his di:::;uil,lcs, startod for the .. substitute, or leave it for the superintendent 01' 

weakness or deii.lement, one who was able to make 
rluer's house. As_was very natural, a throng of exeited whole those who trusted in him. It is no wonder that class? 4. Lesson analysis and study: "The Para-
poople followed them. It was during this walk from the she fell down before hini in humble veneration, and out ble of the Sower." 5. Arrangements for next 
house of Levi to the home or the ruler that the event of the fulness of her heart told him all the truth. She Teacher's Meeting. And, Mr. Editor, don't you 
described in our lesson occurred. 

"'lo... 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 25,20. And a certain 'leaman, which had an issue 
of blood twelve years, and had su.D·ered 'Jnany things 
of -many physician.''1, etc. Here is a story in the. midst 
of a story. Our Lord was hastening on his way to heal 
the little daughter, when a woman, who had heard of his 
wonderful works, gathered up courage ih the midst of 
her despair of help fro111 any other source, and made her 
way into'· the passing crowd, determined in her own 
mind to touch the fringe of Jesus' garment. She be
lieved that if she could barely touch his' outer garment 
she should be healed of that terrible disease which was 
,w~ting away her life. She uriClersto'od herself to be un
clean, and hence thought that she could not.· approach 
him openly, but if she would' gain any healing power 

. from him must do it by stealth. There was, probably, 
more or less of superstition in her mind· concerning his 
power to heal; for she seemed to think that the healing 
power was in the very garments which he wore, so that 

· ifshecauld barely.to.uqh.them with the end of her _fin
ger'she Would be healed; and she might steal· away un-

· obse~ved by the excited crowd. But aside from her· 

told him how for twelve long years she had sought rem- think this interesting and preparatory? 
edy {rom every earthly source, had expended all the 
earthly treasure that she had, 'but had constantly grown INDEPENDENCE, N. Y. H. D. C. 
worse and 1110re hopeless. She told him also that she 
had heard of him 'and of his wonderful works, and that 
just now when she learned that he was passing by, all 
hope anCi trust had sprung up in her heart, and that, not
withstanding all the prejudice of the community 
against her on aoc:mnt of her;uncleanness, she had made 
her way silently into this passing throng, and purposely 
and trustingly had reached out her hand and touched his 
garment; for she believed the ,grj}fi,test desire of her 
heart would be granted unto her. Now she felt that her. 
disease was cured, her best and deepest hopes were -fully 
re.alized. No pen nor human words can ever prot ray the 
fulness of joy that filled her soul, .and especially is this 
joy deepened as she confesses the great. gift which the 
Lord had conferred upon ·her. If she had gone away 
and said nothing about it in the midst of that crowd, 
she would have lost the sweetest blessing, that which· 
comes from.the ,personal· acknowledgment of tl;le', gift,: 
that which comes from the personal·recognitiona~d· 
blessing of her bene,fa9tor~ " . ., . . 

V.34. And he said unto her, l)aughter, thyfait1i 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN. -'. 

The Semi-annual Meeting on this field was 
convened on the. third Sabbath in Decemb~.r" 
Br6: Dunn, ,of Milton; preachjngthe opening 
sermon., Brethren. Morton, o£ Ohicago, and 
Babcock, of Walworth, were present; also Bro. 
Thos .. Lowe, ·0£ .Coloma, the latter preaching a 
goodpractical sermon on Sabbath morning. The 
others preached more than once each. Bro. Dunn 
pleased and instructed the p'eople Monday· eve
ning with his lecture on "Marriage,"· and Bro! 
Babcock preached·on· Tl:lesday . evening.· The 
weather was rainy and dark;, but a good :qI.OO}l 
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and other~avoriug circumstances were encour- ,the church, andfoulid them conductc;d by some to plant the" Banner of tho CrosB" along the 
. 'ngiilg, aiid the ~ordwa~w.itlLl!i~,people. Sev- of our best teachers of the country, and the chil- skirmish line.,ofthe army~of Our Lord. 

eral of the good brethren and sisters of the lay dren wete learning rapidly. The people here . . . r~--'--' ]\ins. ,V. N. BUllDIClC 

element were therefrom Westfield, Colom?, and. possess good land and excellent £arms,- though 
Dakota" and doubtless will de~ireto be at the sOlnewhat hilly. Oreal Springs, t"1P<lYfIEiles away, TRACT SOCIETY. 

Receipts In J(/1!1UI1'1!, 18,~9. 
Il.:.xt.meetirig~ Indeed some of them were as.. is their nearest railway station, ~nd is'som.ewhat 

'-' GENERAL FUND. 
. ,,- siglled-work for the interest and instruction of noted as a SUITlmer reso.Lt for inva1ids. ' A lIl(llllbm·. of I'aweatlll'k (,hurch ......... , ....... ;-............ $1000 

(~ . h . . h' h . ··t' d f th . S 1" f' tl 0 b 0 1 I . 1 . Sabbnth;.school, .Hl'rlill, N. y ....... ~.~ ........................ 800, '. tlie next gat errng, w lcwas app01fle "or. e . overa persons rom Ie ra' 1'0. iare nmg 1- . JO>1l'ph WllHt, Htatfl Hridgll, N. Y ...... : ........•........... , . ..... ~ 00 . 

b th ' J t B l' t b' h .' I tt d·1 t" 1 .: . I' Church,.., Walworth, ·Wi"' .................... : ................. :10 00 'firstSab a In une, a er ill, as no reques . or ooe . a ~ll eu ourmee lUgS lere, ant are Edwin;:;. l\Iaxt-:oll, 1\1. D., SYI'HCll"'l', N. Y .... ~..... .............. H 40 
. f 't t tl . t TXT 1 d' ft' . 1 11" (~hurch, W·lRt. J~lnwf1toll, N. Y ............•.•...•..••. ;... . ... . ... 7liO was seutin or 1 a. any 0 leI' pOln . n e lope very eSlrous, gr"us 0 commence agaIn. 10 C Ing Woman'", Execntivo Hoard Sri OO,S:20 (10 .•.. .................. :. ~!) 00 

b · t'l '11 fi<' d 't t tl' 1 . tl' . 'h" 1 . t t d E' ~ll n(lorgo Groenman, ClrOOl11l1aJlvj110, l\llln..... . ........ . ... f,O 00 tlwdear re HenWI . n 1 01e11' peasure ~~rVlCeS lere, vi lC1Weexpec. 6 o soon, 1 C. Prof.A.R.CrnndalJ.LflXillgtOll,Ry ......... ~ ................. WOO 

and convenience to come again witlihearts and Threlkeld has been equal to theemel'gency, so 1ir~·I~\1~~1(~r~i.3u~~~!:}J:·;lH~~~~·N:Y· .... · :"::::::.~::::::::::::::: f f13 
f'" 11 f th" . 1 f' 1 d f 1'£ "f' t' tl 't' fl' 1 1 1 Mrl'.NathUiLHogers, ". 011 h 1\1. ...........•..•... ·1000 . mouths u . 0 ,eWOlH er 11 - wor so- 1 e~ ... - ar,~l1rm'e-e llrg . re~oppO-Sl iOll;-bW lle i- Ye-' laS Chnl'ch, DoHIl~·ter, N. Y... . .. ............................. fj 00 

. I'l':-} tt t' 1 . k ,r. w. Eells, Hnrt8villo, N. Y.... . ...................... ;... 1 00 r:rhey wi lave an a en Ive leal'lng. spo en. H. P. Burdick" ..................... :.... 1 00 

]31'0. Babcock, .. by special invitation of th ,.SOlne of the First-clay brethren In the Urab ~:ill~;Cl?lJ.I:~:~~~iIIo,~. Y., on .. iJ.i\i:R·(:I;;I~;l~l~·\V'hiti(;l:(i·.·.:::::· Ii U~ 
t t 1 b B D F 0 h 'L . 1 b t 11 . f I ThoodoJ'(l HoITer, Anuover, N. 'i................................ flO Wl'i tel', wen , or was a cen y 1'0. . 1, rc arc COIlllll U111 ty lave een'a nug 0 sene - D. 1\1. (~larko, " ...• .• . .. ...............•..••.• !i 00 

M · tt T:\T . cln l' 1 I 1 . t St L .' £ h t 1 £ 1 tl l\IrH. ;1. Landphore, .. ..... .. .... .... ...... ...... .. . ... riO OVl~r to arqne e~ on t'l' e es<. ay; anc preac lec lng 0 • O111S or a prenc er 0 ( 0 ent . 1e cause 1\11't-:. Elllln Yn!'t-:," ..... .......................... r.o 
. . 't d . I bI . I f S I Ell Tl II 11 11 1 '.j! I D. Hmnington;" ............. .... .............. 1 00 foul' ()l' five tunes, VIS1 e. conSlt era y,.Jt))J'was 0 une ay. i <. . . Ire {e ( to <. t lenl n t ley &, 1\11'>1. KGroollo," ....... ......... ............... 7;' 

l'eeeived with much cordiality, and was listened sent to Halifax for a big lnan, hewould send to r.&l\1r~.II)~·L.I..Jall~wort.h~.,A;;(i~~·l:I:)Ly:::::::::·:::::'.:: ,~gg 
d . t t TI t f tl N S t' £ b' -{'XT 1 t d E<lwiJl Lllll.h'V.'ortily, Andover, N.· Y ..............•.•....... ,.. flO to with eep In eres . le prospec or. 1e ova co la or a . 19ger one. H e UUt ers 00 Al1ui!-i T. Ln·ngwOI·t.hy," .... ........ .. .. .......... .. 100 

h . t It tIll Tl tI" t' bIt I Id . t 1\1r. & 1\11'R. E. D. Clarke," ." ..................... , . . .. 1 00 cnuse t ere IS no a 'oge leI' lope ess. Ie lat a cer aln rot leI' was 0 10 a meeting 0- 'Villinm I'll. Potter. . " ..... '!'" • ••••• •••••• •• • ••• 1 00 

1 d th tl 'd ...... fIt tIll I I h tl . M1'H. Drncilln Green, Alfred, N. Y ............................. - 50 friends tlere nee e sympa ly an prayers 0 e ay, a le se.100 -louse near our c Hue. lore,· lUl·S. (1o(lrgo H. Shaw, .. .. ...... ......... ...... ...... liO 
, 1tlilo Shu\v, "OJ1 L. 1\1................................... !) 00 

more favored ones. ., to prove by the Scriptures that Sunday is the Church. .. ............................. H 77 
't f thO I d b ll'd 1 t S bb tl b t I tl b' 1 ell . 'V. II. Lallh,,\vorthy, .. . ........................... 100 The WrI er 0 IS In een ca e lome 0 a' a 1; U guess 10 19 snow coo e lIS ar- Giles Gri(lle~', H.. •••• • ••• ••••• •••••••••••• 1.00 
. t f tl I tl f}' I .. ····1 Tl t 1 . . l\Jnl.l'olltOlltPoUor, .. .. .......................... 1 no l\Ienonionle, on accoun 0 Ie (ea 1 0 lIS son, (or sOlllew lat. 18 On1l)OS, laS a proposItIon AAlwrSt.illllHlll, ".... .......................... 1 00 

F A tl 1 t 'f f .1 b d f 0 I l' . if' ~1 000 1 u. P. SiHHOll, ...... .. ................•...... 1 00 :Frallk . mes, Ie as 0 our uear oys, an rom a at 10 lC prIest, 0 'el'lng.j)', to tIe oIle A friond, .. .' ........................ ..... :m 
1 t d t "O'Th tOll Ill" 1 t h '11 1 .. I B'bI' S'f 1 b 1 H. D. Clarke, Indopondence, N. Y................. ....... ...... I) 00 who grac ua e' a n ea on 0 ege, 11101S, as w 0 WI s 10Wlt III t le 1 e. 0 I t Ie rot leI' SallillY H. Cmndall, .. .. ....... '..... ................. fiG 

J'Ulle. As memorial servines were to be held at shows it, I intend he shall have the n10noy. The ~1~~.aFl~;1~:113:;~~~1], ,:' .::::: ::'.:::::::::::: ::::: ::::: 1fl8 
1'1 . hIS .:I th gt} tl L 1 . 1 tl tl f t ]\[1'. &. l'tlr:;.Luthor Groen, Independellce, N. Y. .............. 200 the co ege c urc 1 on Ul1Clay, e ,1, Ie ore smnetunos Ina (es Ie wra' 1 0 lllan 0 Helll'Y Berry, .. ........ ....... flO 

t 1· tl .. 1 . fl'. E. BaRRott'.. .. .. .. . ... . . . . . ... flO pa]'(:mts were present, at one Ing Ie .mlsSIOl1- praise 11111. 1\1l"R. H!mr~' hnHHllU, .. .......... ...... flO 

S bb 1 1· I ,T. P. Ln'0I'1Il01'1\ .. ..•. .... .. ..•. ~ 00 
sel1001 in Chicago on the a at 1 precee lug, I have been circulating a petition against t 10 E. A. ('oUroll, .. ........... ..... !'i 00 

B l\,r h . t UTh t S d B'II TI S I ] H. S. CJtll'ko, .. . ............... fl 00 meeting 1'0 .. ll'..LOrtoll on t ell' way .0 n ea 011. Blair ~ un ay >1. le unc ay- (eepers are Edwill (loodnow. .. ... ............ 1 UO 

b 1 t 1 . 1 t 'b t . 1 ." 1 I 1 II M,·. &l\I'·H .• J. (~larko, .. . ............... a 00 'rIw sermon y t Ie pas or, ane nlenlOrIa j'l u e " beggIng t le qu('stion w len t ley lave to ea. 1\liHH Alieo ('lnrko, " .... ........ .... !,O 

d 1 b f t f 1 . 1 . £ T. ·IT. 'ruckor, BOllldol', Col......... ............. ... ..... 10 00 
by bilU, an a so y a rOOlu-mate, were a a JUOS on the arnl 0 the nw to sustmn t 18 sanctIty o· Sllwmth-day HllptiHt.l\1iHHionary Socioty, 'J'oIJoka, Knn........ 2 ro 

I . I 1 1 TXT 1 'f 1 1 Sahlmth-Hchool, Walworth, \ViH............... . . .... ...... .. . ... fl m comforting auc encouragIng c laracter; aue a their Sabbath, so-cal eel. Hone er I. t ley lave: Prof. A. U. Cl'llndaJ1, Lllxin:;ton, Ky ...................... '" 4-.n 
1 h b 1 t R 1 · f] f I Hoy .• J. ('laden, Alfred eontro, N, Y............................ I) 00 grf'at solace not on y to t e ereave( paron s, forgotten that our evo utlonary at leI'S oug It BOOR SALEA. 

hut to a host of college mates and other friends. for and obtained rel.igious liberty and freeclOlll :m HIllHl BookA, cloth..... ....................... ... ...... ...... H 00 
7 Hand Book"" papor. .•. •••• . • . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . •••• ..•• •• 1 ou 

'Thanks to the many who have lelt and expressed of conscience? . 'Vhere is the spirit that actuated ·1 Wal'llnm'); Houle ........ ... ................. .......... ...... BU 
~ ()ntlookH (Bonnd) . ............. .................. ........ 1 00 

SO (Jeep sympathy £01' us in our affliction. }\lay Rogoer ,\Vllliams and Patrick Henry to do what 1 Bihlical rrenehing................ ...................... ...... 3;i 
~ fl Sabbath and Sllnday, vol.~ ...................... , ........ Ii Ifl 

we still have your prayers. they did? . These 'lllodern zealots ought to be n SIllHlny Law",. . .......... , .............................. 14 7f) 
Iii Sabhath Commentary.................. .......... .......... U liO 

W. W. AMES. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS. 

. As I have not seen any item from here in a 
long time, I have concluded to let you know that 
we are still "holding the fort." We have had 
very fiue winter weather till last night, when we 
wore visited by a very severe snow-storm. Our 
Sallhath-school is in good condition under Bro. . ~ 

Howell Lewis' superintendency. Several new 
. scholars are atte~eling from First-day families. 
Ehler Robert Lewis is our' and is 
gen sa WI ave 
gone to Villa Ridge, to spend the winter among 
their children and old friends. They are much 
missed here. The health of our society is gen
m'any good. 

Have just come in from our work at Fair View, 
a First-day Baptist church about five mil~s south 
of Crab Orchard, and eight miles west of here, 
where we have had a very interesting meeting. 
The members of the church took great interest 
in us and the meetings. They attended very reg
ularly, although. the weather was changeable, 
raining a good deal of the time. . 'We were never 

ashmnad of themselves. 
I am well pleased with the present form of the 

RECOllDER. It is doing a great work. 
F. F. JOHNSON. 

JANUARY 24, 188D. 

FLANDREAU, DAK. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church at Pleasant 
Grove gratefully acknowledge receipts £1'0111 the 
sister churches, to aid in building their church: 

R. I ........... , ...................... $13 10 
. R. I............ ........ .... 10 00 

5 00 
11 15 
14 00 

5 00 
5 00 
7 50 
5DO 

13 00 
5 29 

10 68 
1453 

DOO 
6 00 
200 
5 00 

50 
75 00 

Total . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... $232 25 
treated better in all our life. They were" right-

. eously indi~ant" at the way some of their' Oui house is not quite finished. It lacks one 
brethren treated us at Crab Orchard. Themem- coat of plaster, pitint, pulpit, and a platform' at 

.- bel'S of this chu~ch are mostly from Ken: the door. We have sea.ted it with just enough 
ancl'Tennessee,"so we were at h~me everywnere chmTs'-forour=preserit -convenience. ..-". _ . 
we went, and' shared bou~ti£Ully of their hospi- a few out-st~nding bills to meet which and to 
tulity, Eld., Threlkeld b~ing' a native of the finish up the house, it is est~mated, will requirc;3 
former state 'and I of the latter, .A Baptist at least one hundred"dollars more. 
preacher, by the~name of.Lewis,although. not.& 'We feel. verythanikfuI. for the help which. has 
member of this church, never missedameeting.e~abledus to' have ',our house ready for use 
Re is very friendly inclined t6otlrdoctrine, and . thiswinter,'andaHhough itm'ay not 'beour 
is inquiring.~t() kriow all about it~. tMany others. pi+vilege: to; return 'like favorsto'cthosefrom 
are also investigating' thesubj¢~t.. .., ' ..• " .';' ,,' . wh6iii:we hav:e 'rec~ived, . inay .WEl, ey~:t:J:)~ .• found 

. .1 visitedtwooftheirschools'ln tile' 'bouJ?<U! pf:r;e~dy ;~~ help';'~h,Q~e ·who,.1ike ·l1s,.· are striving .. 
• -1,,">_, 

,> ,,'. I 

IIEBRF:W PAPER FUND. 

Naomi Witter, AualllA Clllltl'(~, N. Y ............................ $1 00 
W, H. (·Jreumnnn, Milton, Wit-!. .. ....... ............ . ..... 10 OU 

E. &0. E. 
PLAINl!'IELD, N.J., Fob. 1, 188!l. 

$11 00 
.J. F. HUDBAHD, 'l'rcusu/"(:r. 

WHY THE CHURCHES ASK FOR YOUNG MINISTERS. 

It is not that the churches like verdancy or 
"vealiness," not that they hanker for rashness 
or in1petuous zeal without knowledge, that they 
are so given to calliug young nlOn to their vacant 
pupils, but they eal~ th81n because they do ex-

Interest which gives an Indefinable chann to 
their work. They do not always expect it, and 
there is, unfortunately, some reason for this 
lack of expectation, in middle-aged and elderly 
clergYlnen, Their duties have too often wearied 
then1, mentally and spiritually, as well as phys
ically. They sometimes bring little freshness 
and resili ency to their tasks, and this fagged 
and faded 'mental and spiritual condition 
offsets~ in the minds of the congregation, much of 
wisdom and experienc(3 that is most valuable. 

In the meantiIne, churches are berated and 
derided for a love of immaturity and boyishness 
ill their ministers, elements which are only bar
riers in the way of advancement in any other 
profession. This derision is not w holly deserved, 
however. Wisdom and experience· are quite 
as much appreciated, we think, in a minister as 
ill a lawyer or doctor, but there must go with 
this wisdom a:. love fora fresh: interest in each 

·task._ The five thousandth sermon must be 
considered as quite as.important as the first; 
each weekly prayer-meeting as a unique and 
peculiar.opportuni.ty that will never come again; 
the familiar funeral or wedding service as OfSll
preme' importance to those who. listen, even 
tliough the sentence of consolation or exhorta
tionhave been worn threadbare to him who of
ficiates."He who maintains this freshness ofin~ 
terest ( and thpusands do, even down to old age ) 
never. ceasestob~ in demand .. He neverfinds 
a dead line or. fi£ty~-.· The Golde;n Rule. ' . 

~} .. 
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j1I,STOF\ICAL~ J3IOqRAPHICAL. 

'THE FRIENDSHIP FEMALE EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
':""?"'.,... .-. 

,The extracts of the,letter by Dea.J ohn Max
son, on "OUl' Early Educational Operations/' 
recently published in the' SABB-:\TH'RECORDER, - " } 

',-,-mentions the formation of IeIl1ale societies to. 
aid young 111e11 studying for the mInistry. The 

- , first to report, Feb. lG, 1835, was at)Vaterford, 
Conn. 

The organization, of it G:enei'al Education So
ciety is announced the 1Gth of April, that year, 
to take charge of the dist.riLution of the gifts of 
the local societies mllong the' beneficiaries se
lected. As Learing upon the subject, the follow
ing letter, in the handwriting of the delegate ap
pointed, sent Aug. 5, 1836, Ly ~he Female Edu
cation Societyof Friendship, N. Y., is presented: 

To the brethren composing the Seyenth-day Baptist 
Education Society, to llleet at Alfred: , With great satis
faction, we congratulate you on the commencement of an 
era that, in our opinion, ought, long since, to have been 
witnessed by us. But notwithstanding our past negli
gence, we thank God that there are yet remaining some 
among us who are willing to make a smull sacrifice for 
the advancement of higlwr culture among us as a people. 
We have long been sensible of the necessity of somo 
things being done; but how to b81:?'in we knew not. We 
have frequently heard the Macodonian cry. We have 
been aware -of the lack of faithful laborers, and of the 
need of an educated ministry; and nOvY, dear brethren, 
we are willing to use the means that God has given us by 
throwing from our coffers into the treasury of the Lord. 
Our means are small; but, remombering the two mites, 
we trust that they will not be passed by unnoticed. 
Brethren, pray for us, that we lllay not be weary in well
doing. 

We wish to bo recoivod as auxiliary to the General Ed
ucation Society. Wo HIJ])oint our Eld. W. 13. Gillette to 
represent us as a delegate at yonI' meeting. 

We send by our messenger )33 86, and two pairs of 
socks, 75c. 

Done by ordo.r and in behaIt' of the Pemale Education 
Society at li'riondship. 

NANCY CLAI~KE, PJ'esident. 
PmWE ALLEN, Secretary. 

ELD, ALEXANDER CAMPBELL AND DE RUYTER IN
STITUTE. 

The death of Eld. Oampbell, in the past year, 
recalls his services in behalf of the first char
tered school of our denon11nation. 'Vhile others 
may possibly have first conceived the idea of 
starting such an institution at DeRuyter, he 
surely has the credit of giving to that idea its 
ou an on. 
cient agent, he raised the funds which the people 
at that place gave toward the erection of the 
building. ,He canvassed three times t.he princi
pal Seventh-day Baptist churches in this coun
try, to secure subscriptions and the payment of 
them, for this object. He aided largely in em
,ploying the faculty the first few years o~ the ex
istence of the institution, and solicited the at
tendance of many of its students. 

The following letter, dated Aug. 28, 1872, re
lating to this subject, we received frQm him: 

You request me to write a brief account of the early 
history of DeRuyter Institute. My reason for delay in 
answering you is, that I expected to visit DeRuyter some 
weeks since, and have an opportunity to examine the rec
ords of the first movement towards the establishment of 
that ill-fated school. But I have not been able to make 
the visit. Lest you should think that I have forgotten 
the matter, I take the-·"IibertytosendPYou the following 
statements, without the aid of . date or record. 

First, the cause thllt_moved me to make an effort to 
bring into being an educational institution, owned and 
superintended by our people, was this: No such school 

,-was existing among us; nor ever had existed. Theabove 
'consideration bad been urged upon me, why I should re
main a member of the Presbyterian Church, and not unite 
with the Seventh-day .Baptist people.' At the sanie time, 
the offer waS made to give me, withollt any' expense to my: 
'seH, a thOJ:o~gh education,both literary and theological, 

". , 

which shouldq~alify me for the ,minist;'y.' :Many.otheradvised of their-daily progress, overlooking their', 
considerations were held out to me, if I would abandon studies in the evening, sympathizing-with their 
the Sabbath of the Fourth Commaridment, and ke_ep enthusiasm,and,.helping in the solution of their 
Sunday. Of course, I declined all such offers made upon duties; but all the responsibility of their prog. 
these conditiQns." ress she 'made them feel restedupon themselves. 

But the thought that our people should be called, by By the striking of the clock in their room they 
way of -reproach, ,an illiterate' and ignorant people; and • knew when it was time to get' up, when it -was 
the lam,entablefact that we had no institution 'of learn· time to go to bed, when the hour of breakfast 
irigamong 'us, which could afford the advantag~s of an arrived. ,If they carelessly laid down their hats, 
education to our young men and Wt>men, produced sen- and coats out 0,£ place, she did,not.interest hel'. 
sations in my own mind that I could not well- endure. self in the le!lst in trying to find them. I twas 

Therefore,after. having takenleave of my Presbyterian unnecessary,' even to ,remark: " If you had 
brethren, who, had always treated me in the most loving hung them'in place, you couId have easily put, 
and brotherly manner,-and having united with the Sev- your hand on them;" for they had heard from 

thday Baptists, I soon began to move in regardto earliest infancy,-"A .place foreverything,-uncl 
getting up 8uch,,!'!;,,§.Q.pool, as the wants of our people everything in its place ;" "A time for everythillg, 
seemed to demand. I introduced the ~ubject to Deacon and everything in its time." 
Henry Crandall and Dr. Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter; and As the result of this course on the mother's 
after having had several consultations on the subject, part, the two boys, though walking two miles to 
at different times, we called a mass-meeting of the school in all weathers, were rarely, if ever, lute; 
citizens of DeRuyter .. and vicinity, where this matter was and when they entered college, te-~~ich they 
laid before them. After several meetings of tlie kind went daily by the train,~theY'were unIformly and 
had been held, a resolution was unanimously'passed to easily on time. Punctuality had become a habit., 
this effect, that the people of the place and vicinity should and they needed no outside prodding' in keeping 
give three thousand dollars, to encourage the Seventh- their engaKements. This sense of responsibility 
day Baptists to erect a suitable building, in DeRuyter, gradually enlarged until it embraced an increas. 
for the purpose above mentioned, upon the conditions, ingly ,wide area, and when they reached full 
that the said building should be worth, at least, $10,000, manhood they were entirely accustomed to bear. 
and that the institution should be owned and controlled ing its burdens manfully. ' ' , 
by the 'Seventh-day Baptists. 'I think that t.his Was in ' 'During all this time, ofccnirse, the 'school gave 
the year 1834 or 1835. the law to the family life. Every arrangement 

I was appointed as the agent, first, to circulate the su b- was, made for the' easy performance of school 
scription paper in that place;~and when they said three duties. Such diversions as would suggest or 
thousand dollars were raised" I was directed to solicit demand late hours at night were avoided. 'rIte 
subscriptions abroad throughout our denomination. Ac- evening meal was served at such an ,hour as 
cordingly, I went to work in this agency without delay. would give time for study after it was over; or 
I visited nearly all our churches in the states of New an early hour for retiring was insisted on, that 
York, Connecticut,Rhode Island, and New Jersey, call- an hour for study before bl'eakfast might be se
ing the attention of-oui people to the subject of educa-' cured without robbing the time for sleep.-Thc 
tion. I endeavored to impress upon their minds the im· Ceni'ral Methodist. 
portance of such an institution, to meet the demands of 
our children, so that they might be better qualified for 
usefulness in promoting the cause of God, and particu
larly the claims of God's holy law. I was generally well 
received by our people, as a convert to the Sabbath. I 
had the heart-felt satisfaction of witnessing an interest 
rapidly kindling, on all sides, among them, on the subject 
of my agency. It was strongly expressed by very liberal 
subscriptions for the object named. 

I spent most of the time for three years in pleading 
with our people for the money, and in collecting it for 
the founding of the DeRuyter Institute, and to place it 
in successful operation. The whole amount of funds ob
tained by me was about thirteen thousand dollars. Ac
cording to my best recollection, the school opened in the 
fall of 1837, with about 120 students. " 

After I returned from the Central Association, this last 
June, I felt so much anxiety about the condition of De
Ruyter Institute, that, after mature reflection, I wrote to 
the President of its Board of Trustees; proposing to 
buy the building and grounds, and do my utmost, to 
make the institution what it ought to be to our people. 
He that he would la! ·tion before the 

cl that they think it best not to sell to me. 
n you think that there is anything in what I have 

written, which will be of interest to our people, you are 
at liberty to do what you please with it. 

BURDENS ON YOUNG SHOULDERS. 

PURE READING. 
The taste for pure reading cannot be too early 

cultivated. The careful selection of books for 
the young and a watchful supervision over tl~eir 
reading-matter, cannot be too strenuollsly 1111-
pressed upon parents and teachers. Books are 
to the young, either a savor of life unto -life, or 
of death unto death; either contaminating or 
purifying, weakening or strengthening, to the 
mind of the reader. -

If the first aim of a.public-school system is to 
make men better workers, the second should be 
to make them thinkers; and to accomplish this, 
young minds must be brought into ,correspond
ence with the thoughts' and works of the great 
men of the past and of to-day.,. 

Nine-tenths of what they have learned, as al'lth
metic, algebra, geom'etry and geography, will 
pass away as the cares of life come upon them. 
But the taste for pure reading, when acquired, 
will never ; it will be of use every day 

and a solace in times of adversity, and be happy 
when others are sad. It will spread from the 
father to the third and fourth generations.-Tlw 
Mother' s Magazine. 

"-THE LOST HEART. "Now, boys, you must take upon yourselves 
the entire resppnsibility of getting to school in I knew a man who lost his heart. His wife 
season. I will see that your breakfast is ready had not got it, and his ~hildren had ,not.got it, 
on time; but. I shall not find your books or hats and he did not seem as If he had got It hImself, 
for you, or remind you that it is time to start.' "That is odd-! " say you. Well, he used to star,:e 
If you go through col~ege, it will take you seven himself. He scarcely had enough to eat. HIS 
years; three for preparation and four for the clothes were threadbare.. He staryed all who 
college course. I will provide clothing, bpoks, were around him. He did not seem to have a 
all expenses, but you must see to it every day heart. A poor woman owed' him a little rent. 
that you are punctuafiil attendance.-- I cannot Out she went into the street. He had nq 1;leart. A 
assume that burden in "~ddition to all the rest." person had fallen back a little ~, th~ paym.ent of 
Thus spoke a mother to her two sons, who were_ money he had lent. The debtor s.httle chIldren 
just starling on their preparatory studies for a were crying'for bread. The man did not care w~o 
college course. She haddollble reason for th~"§ cried for .hunger,or ·w~at became of the chIl
throwing upon them the burden of r~sponsibiH::.· dren. He would have hIS money. Heha,d lo~t 
ty for pUnctual attendance upon their school -his ,hea~t. I neYer could make' out where It 
studies. It was necessary that they, being fa- was till I went to his~ouse one day,. and ~~w an 
therless, should early learn to spur themselves to 'irorr~sa~e; it stood behInd thedo?r ?f. an Inner 
duty, to hold themselves to account for their room; and when he unlocked It Wlt~ ~ heavy 
successes and failures; and she had alrea<!yas- key, and the· bolts were s~ot, a~d the. In~ld~ w~s 
sumed all the burdens she could bear. ' From opened, there was a musty, fu:stythmg wltlllIl 
~hat hourshe'never remi~ded' them'in a siI!gle 'it, as dry 'and. dead a .. s t.heferne.l o.f,.R.wa,lnut 
~ta~ce that they werehkely to be late., '8heseven ,year~ o~d It'.wa~ ~hlS ,., heart.:, ,I~ you 
did WIth great care go over the monthlyrepo,rts ' locked up your heart m.an Iron .. s~f.~\ getlt out. 
t~eir teachers ~ent'hom.@, and sho~ her ~8.t~ca-"get '. it ou~ as 'quick!y:as' ,eve~ yori'c~n~;~ ~pU'l'
tlonwhen theIr standmg was hIgh. Shekept geon. ,/ .:,:.'" Ci 
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HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR PUBLICATIONS FOR 
'-·''''·-<··,-~JANUARYJ 1889? 

'tVe beg every reader to r€lcall the suggestion 
ab-eady.made in these columns, concerning the 

, circulation, of -'-S~bhath 'literat~J;eby personal 
'orders Choose so:tne friend or friends, and se~ 
, led su;ch literatul;e from our publications,' both 
tracts, periodicals, or all these. Send the ad

,'". elI'ess of your friends, and the money to pay for 
~ -the publications, to the office of the REconDEn.' 

Do this every month in the year., If you do not 
choose to select the literature, send the llames 
and llloney to the office, and leave the editor of 
the RECORDER to select' ·the material, and em
power him to send it with your compliments. 
Accompany, or follow the literature, with a let
ter to your friend, and ask its cal'eful consid
eration for your sake and for sake of the truth. 
Every reader can thus becolne a, direct worker 
in this field. 'Far better results will be th us 
secured than can be gained in any other way. 
Everyone engaging in such work will find per
sonal blessing. The business of the office will 
he enlarged and strengthened. The,·,·cal1:se of 
truth will be carried forward,. and you will lay 
up treasures in heaven. Those who may meet 
Hev. J. B. Clarke, agent of the Society, can save 
the trouble of writing, by placing money and 
requests in his hands. Don't forget this. 
Don't delay to act upon these suggestions. The 
need of such individual work is an imperative 
on8. 

----- --. ----

THE W. C. T. U. AND THE BLAIR BILL. 

A representative of the N. W. C. T. V., writ
jng to the Christ'ian Statesman, says: 

"Our late National W. C.T. U .. Convention in New 
York City was so impressed with the fact that we are on 
tho eve of victory, and that now is the time to unite all 
our energies for the work, that they not only endorsed 
Blair's Sunday-Rest Bill as amended,' but passed a reso
lution approving the recommendation of Miss Willard in 
her annual address, that petition work for the Sabbath 
be mad~ "the specialty of specialties" for the next three 
months." 

The vigor with which the purposes of the W. 
C. T. V.·have been carried out is shown by the 
following: 

"Editor Union Signal: I find that not only outsiders, 
but of the members of the W. C. T. D., think the 

day-Rest Petition." 'J.1his is not the case. The Sabbath 
Observance Department of the W. C. T. D. took the 1>e
titionin hand when it was a neglected child, and have 
raised it to a manifold millionaire, with only brief help 
from without during the last year, and still has charge 
at Painesville and Washington. To change the figure, 
the W. C. T. U. is the Deborah of this fight, while the 
Illinois Sabbath Association~nd its successor in national 
work, the American Sabbath Union, together are the 
Barak that has come to her aid in the fight against the 
chariots given that invader, our Sunday rest. 

Let us keep up the snow-storm of petitions until the 
Sunday trains are stopped. Our message from the 
office of the American Sabbath Union is to send all peti
titions to your petition superintendent, Temple Hotel, 
Washington., ' .' . ' 
. Let every one who would help herself and the Sabbath 

cause also, write at once to one,of the Senators from her 
state for a copy of the stenographic report of the recent 
hearing on the ,Sunday · Rest Bill. The' demand will 
affect the supply. ·Let this word be· spread everywhere; 
the hearing gives both sides, and is "mighty interesting 

- reading," especially Senator Blair's dialogues with our 
opposers~" WILBER F. CRAFTS, 

Field Sec. American Sabbath Union. 
. . ..j"" 

74 E. 90th St., New York, Jan. 4, 188;7; 

It is an open $ecret. ,that, the. diftlogueswith 
our oPPosC3rs/'w,hich. )\r~. "Cra(tf3d.eclares to be. 
" mighty.;~nt~res#ngreading,". were arranged 
for.by: the friends .of.the :bil!?_befo!enand:: The 
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editor of thii; department was confidentially he declares that he did not come to --abrogate 
told' . by Mr. ,Crafts, aft.~r he reached the Sen- those already instituted. Our brother will also 
ate rooms, "Undoubtedly' the committee will discover, we trust,' that" we are not ullderthe 
desire to ask you some question." W e ha~':also law but under grace" in the matter of redeIrfp::-
been informed: "You ought to make youra1.'- tionfrom sin, but not in the matter of obedi
gument quite full, because we, the friends of ence to God. If the Decalogue "still holds 
the bill, desire to answer you." We' trust that sway as a mirror of . holiness," it is that we, 
thereadersof the RECOBDEU will ptocurE,jthe "looking into the perfect law of liberty," may' 
report of the ".hearing," and see w,hat that discover.whatmanner of persons we Qllghtto be 
"mighty interesting reading" is. according to the requirenlents of that law. The 

The attitude of theN. W. C. T .. V., in the liberty of thegospel is the liberty from com
luatter of the Blair Bill, continues to furnish, mendation, through fu,ith; but not freedom from 
foodfol:thought, ollthe part of the readers of the obligations iUlposed by the perfect law of 
the RECORDER. God. Ohrist certainly "lent' countenance "to 

the Sabbath, when he pruned and cleansed it 
that it luight be understood and observed for 
,man's good rather than a burdensOllle fonuality. 
We, too, cQuld "belieye how both'day and pur
pose lllight be moved a step in advance of an 
oarly revelation," if there was any record of 
such a transaction on the part of Christ. We 
do find that he ino~ed -the Sabbath a long way 
forward and upward, by discarding the false 
notions and practices which had gathered around, 
it, but he did not" lllOve it f~n'warcl" by abro~ 
gating it and putting something-else in its 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The following, from Summerville, Mo., is ex
tracted from a letter to the editor' of this depart
ment. It will be of interest t~ ou~ readers. 

While writing, I wish to inform you that as I under
stand it, the Sabbath question is at work in the minds of 
the people in this portion of the cOllntry, like a great COlll

motion in the depth of the sea, which, as yet moves gently 
on the surface; but when the under-current of ebulit.ion 
becomes fully heated, it will break forth with mighty 
surges, and great billows will roll upon the surface. ':rIle 
seed has been sown here, and is taking root, and in God's 
own good time it will send forth its branches as the 
"green bay tree" and" as the cedars of Lobanon," 
until this portion of the earth shall be full of the knowl
edge of the truth of God as waters that cover the sea. 
We have had 110 revival in this direction yet, but our 
brethren and sisters are mightily engaged in prayer 
and humble devotions to God that n: great and good 
work may be done in his name .. r.rhus relymg on his 
promises to bless those who obey and,trust, and ask 
.him, we hopefully look forward to the time when he will 
bless us and pour out a great blessing to his name's 
honor and glory. ' 

Yours in the faith of God's truth, 
r.r. G. HI~LM. 

ANOTHFm. 

The following are extracts frOlll a private letter 
written by one making first inquiries relative 
to Sabbath literature and the Sabbath question. 
While we may not transgress the courtesy of 
private correspondence in giving the name of 
the writer. the extracts indicate a spirit and 
tendency which is the promise of good to come. 

Yours of the 27th ult. duly received, for which I am 
sincerely obliged to you. Your letter was to me a fresh 
and most pleasant reminder of the "tie that binds." 
However we may now, or for the future, differ in 
some things, I nevertheless pray that there may grow 
upon you and yours, in your service, the blessing of God 
that maketh rich, and that you may be filled with his 
divine Spirit. And I may frankly ,say, that I like your 
frank, manly words, and will enter with pleasure upon 
the investigation of this subject as fully as time may 

t. About books; I feel as though second 

present trend of my convictions upon the subject, 
but will take your advice and start with Vol. 1. . . . 

If you have anything in your volumes or elsewhere 
discussing fairly the day upon which the Conqueror 
rose, and the" three days and nights" calculations, I am 
all eagerness to see it. I have 'never attempted to make 
myself or others' believe that the Sabbath and the 
Lord's-day are one and the same, but the question you 
,raise as to the eternal, perpe~uity of the Decalogue, I 
cannot, so far, acknowledge. The Sabbath did not start 
with the Decalogue, and though it still holds sway as a 
mirror of holiness, ,and was an instrument in times past 
used for the enlightenment and education of the He
brew people (1 mean the Decalogue), and though the 
Lord came not to abrogate it, or any portion "of the 
law," yet I cannot remember any orders in the New 
Testament given us(who are not under law but under 
grace) that would entail upon UB the observance of the 
old seventh day. He lent countenance to all the re
maining nine-tenths of it plainly, did he not? ' He pro
claimed himself above the Sabbath, and "coming to 
fulfill the law." I can believe how both day and pur
pose. might be moved a step in advance of ali 'early reve
lation, but I have not studied the matter as yet, and I 
must wait for weapons wherewith to war., 

~ ,Yours in the hope of his coming. 
CANADA. 

. We trust that the wdter, studying the New 
Testament, will see that Christ did not come to 
make 81l:ew revelation, but only to enlarge arid 
glorifythatwhicb.· . had·' already been made. 
NeitheI', .. c:iid he come. to institute new laws", and 

.. ,.f': 

place. ' 

THE SUNDAY-REST BILL. 

The activity of the friends of the" SUllday
Rest Bill" continues without abatement. Every 
effort possible is being nlude to secure its pas
sage. The following is a copy of a printed slip 
which isbeillg largely distributed in the DIanneI' 
indicated at the bottonl of it. 

THE AMEHICAN HABBA'l'H UNION. 

r.rhe Sonate Committee on Education and Labor re
cently gave to the friends and the opponents of the Sab
bath, a hearing on the " Sunday Rest Bill " now pending 
in the Senate of the United States. 

The opponents of the bill were from the Seventh-day 
Baptists, the Seventh-day Adventists, tho Personal Lib
erty League Party, or infidel element. 

rrhis historic and valuable collection of arguments, 
which presented both sides of this all important subject, 
forms a valuable addition to our Sabbath literature, that 
should be in every household. 

Copies of it can be had free of charge, by writing 
promptly to the Senator from yonI' state, asking for 
"-the hearing on the' Sunday Rest Bill' before Senator 
Blair's committee in December. 1888.'" 

Rgv. WILBER li-'. CRAFTS, Field See'y, 
74 East 90th Stroot, New York City. 

G. P. LORD. Ree. See'y, 
Elgin, Ill. 

~Please put one of these slips in each pew in your 
church. 

. The bill may Se81ll to many a very harmless 
one as it will affect but few Sabbath-observers. 
But does anyone suppose such an effort would 
be made for the .. passage of this bill if this is all 
they hope to accomplish? Could any member of 

priation for the new capitol at Albany, have 
been induced to vote for that appropriation, had 
he known that it would cost the state from 
twenty millions to thirty millions of dollars? 
-Because it )Vasa small sum that was asked for, 
the appropriatiori was readily granted. And so, 
because this bill is but a small thing asked for, 
it will probably be readily granted, and the' 
more readily, because but few people can see the 
size of the ultimate object to be gained. One 
small step at a time toward the union of church ' 
,alid state will arouse the opposition of but few; 
but if the several steps yet to be taken do not 
lead to this,' little or nothing will be gained by 
the efforts now being made. , 

If there are any who are satisfied with the 
laws as they, are, and with the Constitution of 
the United States as it now is respecting matt'ers 
of religion, let them use every effort. to oppose 
the prt3Sent -bill and be sure and sign and cir- ... 
clllate petitions, to this end, copies. of which 
may be. obtained by addressing the RECORDER 
office; and do it at once. The. slips which are 
being so liberally ~nd extensively scattered, in
'dicate that our, power. is, felt, at Washington. 
May , they, feel it still more., Let us all ,pray 
that God will avert the danger before US; and 
let us act as well as pray. p • 

. , 
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MARY!!'. 13AU,EY, Milton, Wis., WOIl1lui's Work. 
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EDITOR. 

'1'. U. WILUAI\IS, D. D., Alf/'('ll ('ontre, N. Y.,Sabba~,h SchooL 
W. C. WllI'rl!'OlW; D. D., l\liUoll, WiM., History lUHI'Bi:og~ 
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A. H. LEWIS, p. D., Plainfif'111, N .1., Sabbath Beform. 

HEY. w.e: DAr,AND, Ll~Ollal'dHvilIe, N. Y.;·yonng People's 
Work. 

-'. 

-- .- - . - - -- - - -- .- -- - - -

.• By him life's llloJ'niu.'~ lovolit be,' 
\Vho lovoll and livt\ll and c1iLH11'or thoe; 
So shall thy noonti(lo noww know 
,lDarth's bui'ning- t,1111'st auel withering glow; 
And thou Rhalt rom no gathoring night, 

c_ At oW'Ilt.itlo it slndl bo light." 

'l'IIE.·lrlI'UJI('(' (luo1cH th(~, Bov. Dr. f.TollJl-~. 
N e\y1l1a.~1 as Haying" that if tlH~' inH,ngnral Hrrange
lllL'llts \W\l't~ i I; l~i'~ llHwls, he ~,~oula substitute 
[OT a hall a. g'1'<lw1 prolnelHLtle concert, whore a 
thouSHlHl :\llH'ric'nIl (lrti:::;tH, Y(lea1 and illStl'l11118~l
tal, wonl(l n'11<lt'1' A nwri~'all :::;Ol1gs awl Al11l'rieHll 
('ompo:::.; 1 i--l CHl S, and ",hpn\ Amt"ricall ('itiI':PllH 
couk! gTl't't 1-.h(' Auwrieau presidont. rrhat woul<l 
certainly hn a 1nueh 11101'0 AnH:riean pel'fol'm
allee.\V p wish Uw nUl.killg of the inangural 
arl'Cl.llg'PIHt'nts were in D)'. Newman's hau(ls. 

I..I;\.HT Wl\l·k \H\ cl1lI10111H't''cl the s(1l11H'wS of the 
d(\nth nf Brn" LalHlo\\". ',ro lUtYC recoin\d no 
fl1l'tlll'l' pnl't.l(·ulan.; l'01H'l'l'llillg' his last dayo on 
('nrth <11](1 his tl('l)1ll'tiH(, fl)r t.he hptt.t'l'lalHl. AH 
lu' was (j ]1wlIlh\l' llf Hl(' First AHru(l Chu1'eh, 
i!l'l'a.llg('m('llt~ lla\~l' lH"(\H malll\ io hold a 11W1110-

rial H('l'\-i('l' til thai. (']11l1Th, Oil Sablmth, 11'obrn
Hl'y ~lth. ,A t thi:-i :-;('1'\']('(', Bro .• James JU. Car
mall, a Hat,in' ()[' 1.h(, ~mll(' (,1)1[l11',ry, a eOllYCrt to 
(lhri~tiilllity nt till' ::-;. 111 It' tillJ(\ ant1 nlHkr the 
~nlll(\ inthlt'lll'('~" awl a (,()llll}:tllioll of 131'0. Lan
(low ill tIl'.' .;\)1l1'1lC')~ tn this ('nUlliTy, h,-o OJ' three 
y(~nTH ago, will read a biugrnphi('al Hkc·t(,h, alld 
other approurlnt(' l'X('l'('iH(,~ wi]] he' Pl'(\S('Il1l'lL 

THE Hgitnt](J11 pf tli(' tjm'f-dil)ll uf thc>.. Sn1Hlay 
Hl';:;t Bill i:::; id1'on1ing il11 ('x('vll('l1t, op}lor1nniiy 
fur cn1ling' tJl<' aHl'nt.ioE pf thc\ g'v]J('l'nl plI1)lil' 
to the ~p('ciJi(' (']111111:-; or nOll's holy law, and 
(',",pt·(·inlly PL ll:s law (If t-11<' __ Sal)hat.h. BnL l'X

('('11t'll1: 0ppol'hl11 itil't-' ('all lor iucl'cllspd a(~ti \"ity 

. , . 
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aroused; . and, unless all signs are misleading, 
those W}lO will honestly and sincerely seek· the. 
truth during the next ten. years will greatly' 
outnumber those who have thus sought it dur
ing the past ten years .. ·What is true respect
ing our Sabba.th refornl work is .true also of 
oU1'lllissionary work, for they go hand in hand. 
,Vhereveru family, or any number .. of persons 
together eInbrace . the Sabbath .... truth, there is 
opened a new field for missionary work; and 
missionary work, faithf~lly, performed on any 
suchficld, opeIl~ up the way for' further useful-
ness in the line of tract work. Let us, then, lift 

g'rea pl'aIse--11i.ese opeIung 
and over widening fields of opportunity for gos
pel work in.its fullest, and broadest sense, and 
then luake proof of our gratitude by the liberal
ity of our giving and the earnestness of our 
doing.-

T lIEH];~ is another thing . which is becoming 
11101'0 and more apparent in our tract distribu
tion work, alldthat is the importance of some
thing which will strongly' nlark . us as entirely 
distinct fr0111 tho Seventh-<lay Adventists. This 
is lnatle l)laill tln:ough two ontirely opposite 
classes of eOl'rospondent& -0118-o1-1:;li888,-fo1' 
example, 'writes for tracts and information con
corni1lg' Se-'n:\uth-day Baptists, saying- that at
tention has been called to the Sabbath _ through 
the Adventists, but that they toaeh so mnny 
O],T01'S on other points that it is impossible to 
accept tlwir t(~a{'.hillgs, or work with them; the 
otlll\l' ('1nsf', J'(\('(:\iying our publications and see
iug that "lye toae-h the Seventh-day Sabbath, 
look no rurthur, but write us to send no Inore, 
as they already know all they wish to know 
abont the Adveni-.isi;s. ,Ve <10 not desire to 
alltagoni~l' tlw wOTk of our Advent brethren in 
so far as they hold aud te.ach the truth. But 
tlwl'e are. poiuts of radiea.l difference between 
their teaelliug and onrs, and we presume that 
lwitht'l' body will care t,o be mistaken £01' the 
othel'. ~'T(' arc quite sure that our own work 
will 1110Y(' on 11101'0 successfully if wo can relieve 
ourso1vos from any imputcition of holding or
teaehing' what we believe to be the errors of 
that body. 

'1'llE i11ro[1(ls which death has been Inaking 
npOH t]H~'fmHili(-1s or persons o£ our workers in 
Uw Lonl's work of late, rue 11lll11erOUS and sad. 

call1'(l, H1W>J1g' dthc\l' thing's, to (ulY()L·n.tu 11n<1 (ll'- Bro. Gan1iller, at Shiloh, went to her rest from 
(\]1(1 tlmt la,,-.F('ulillg· the l'('sponsihility whil'h ~e\'eral months o£ 'weary waiting. Then Eld. 
this ('oIHlition O[ fhi ugs impoRC'H, onr Tract ])arrow fpll at his post of duty on th!3 field 
Boan1 art' preparing' to lSSlH' as (\ady as possil)le where lllany yoars of userullabor had been per
iu 11\·hl'l1aryrtn 011 /look h'.r1 /'(t, devoto<1 to tIw [ol'nll'd hyhiIn, and Elel. Campbell was gathered 
(lis<'IlSSlOll of tlw suhjcct as t,llUR opened up to h01ne at a good old age, from his earthly home 
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lessons taught by these sad events are impt;es
sive. -We w ho remain need to renew our conse_ 
cration to the ~Lord's 8ervice~ and stand as serv.;. 
ants who watch for the coming of their Lord. 
We need also to come into. such' relations' of . 
sympathy q,rid helpfullness toward each other 
that we may in all these things bear one anoth_· 
e1"8 bnrdens, and so fulfill . the law. of Chris't, 
MaytIieLbrd comfort. those. who mourn; alle1' 
help. us all to perform well our part while :it. IS 

called to-day.---

NOTES CONCERNINGcTHE BLAIR BILL, 
--------------- -- ----0".---------.-----

So far as we have 'heard, the petitions to C011-
gressprotesting agaip.st, the passage of this bill 
a;rebeing earnestly---circnlated among our peo
ple, and many who are not of us are signillg 
them. In Hornellsville, for exam pIe, we shall 
probably get ten times as many signatures as 
we have members of suitable age to sign them. 
Some of these are· among the be~t business meu 
of the city. One man took one of the petitions 
into his store and kept it upon his desk for sev
eral days, calling the attention of his cust01ners 
to it and asking them to signit. This shows 
how many besides ourselves look upon the 
measure. We have no doubt others find a simi
lal' experience. 

Other sources of encouragement are afforded 
us in the attituded of many newspapers upon 
the question. For example, it is said that one 
of the petitions in favor of the measure was sent 
to Rev. Dr~ Wayland, editor of the Nat'ional 
Baptist, with the request that he give the peti
tion the benefit of his signature and the in
fluence of his paper, which is widely cil'culated 
among Baptists and others thl'oughont ....... the . 
United States. ,D),',. Wayland not only did not 
give it his signature, but he came out jn a clear 
and strong editorial stating his reasons for op
posiilg the measure. We regret that we have 
not a copy of the NaJionc"z Baptist at hand 
from which to make extracts.' Dr. 'V ay land 

"being from the land of Roger Williams, and a 
Baptist of the Roger Williams stripe, it is not 
difficult to understand that he would oppose such 
a measure; and being a son of Dr. Wayland of 
Brown University fame, it is quite as easy to 
believe that he would say what he had to say in 
a lnanner not to be easily misunderstood. The 
influence of such men will go far toward creating 
a right sentiment 011 the subject. 

the JYI£r1'O'I', a local paper published at Warren, 
Pa.; it is under the heading, "Have they gone 
mad?" and, though some of its characteriza
tions seem to be lacking in charity, it gives voice 
to the real convictions of very many thoughtful 
people everywhere: 

" 

us. 1'his nwans atltlitiunal expense 'whieh' in 'Yaleott, N. Y. At BeTlin, the wife of Bro. Senator Blair's Nation~l Sunday bill to prohibit all 
onght. to he full;' <:ov(,1'('tl hy extra volunteer Rogers went home after twelve years of invalid_work, transportation of passengers, carrying of the United 

£ 1 f tl S . t 1 . I N Y k B F dl' d States mail, prosecution of commerce between the states, offerings to the lUll s.o ,1(' f OClO y; all( we sng- Ism.' n ow or, 1'0. rie an er, a useful etc., etc., and other idiotic provisos on Sunday, is almost 
gest that, besitll~s donations sent to the treasnrer and faithful laborer 'among,theJ ew~, was sud- too absurd to require notice or comment. -That is, it 
to llleet this a<l(led (lclluuul for £undo, persons in denly called to rest, just at the point at which would be if it had not been introduced into the United 
every clnll'<:h and society who can use extra copies he was" coming in.-to full fellowship with our States S.enate by a United States Senator, and passed 
of this issue to a g90d adnlutage, send twenty-five faith and practice. Then Bro. Landow was two readings in that body without a dissenting voice. 
cents,fifty cents, or a dollar to this office and get taken from the active duties of the Christian In view of the importance which this blue-law bill is 

assuming, petitions have been gotten·up in all parts of 
a supply. _ ",Ve are not authorized to announce service among; his cOlmtrymen and brethren in the Union to protest against such a union of state and 
any price for such lots, but all orders for e.l'tJ'Ct the hope of Israel,within nine months of the church and amending the National Constitution so as to . 
copl~es of this extra number, accOll1panied with time of his consecration to that wQxk.,.at.,.the .. giy.~ . .p.:r.~~~~E)Il(}~.JQ .. :t.~~ ... p'!.~pciI>leE3·()f .. ~Y.:r~l..igion above 
the money, will be promptly anclliherally filled. hands of his brethren in Alfred. And now Bro. another. A paper of protest ,is being circulated in War-

ren, and it 'already bears the signatures .of hundreds of 
Witter, pastor of the First and Second Westerly citizens. 

Up to the first of February, we have filled Churches in Rhode Island comes to Alfred to If the religious monomaniacs will bring proof, incon
nea~ly as many orders for tracts, since annl- bury the earthly remains of a loving and helpful trovertibleproof, that the first day of the week is really 
versaries, as during any previous entire year; wife, and on the same da.y, Bro. Sherman, pastor the Lord's day, when the Bible says "He rested on< the 
and the .g' reater'p' art of these comes.IToth'those at Mystic, Conn., lays to rest,.;in Pennsylvania, seventh," or that the Saturday of the Jews is not .the 

. , Sabbath,then it might be well to discuss the subject 
-who have learned of us through .some ,of ,our the mortal body of his only. son, by the side of-a with a' show of reaso~ .. ntititis not pr01)8ble .such a 
publications,and who are thereby lead to seek for yonngwife.who went to heaven two years ago,' bilI'willpass. The inajoritj:inCOngress·know'tooWell 
light. The spirjt of earnest inquiry is being afte'r a married life of less than_one ye~r. . The the:·terrible resultElofsuch '~''deeJ?Oiiation:, ofliberti~s. 

'1M 

.,' '. 
, .. ,---- -_ .. _-._------
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The United Stateshaf? evoluted fr~m the Dark Ages and 
is going forward-not backward. 

The prophecy 'in the closing sentences of the 
above extract is repeated by the. Senators from 
'Visconsin, in their reply t<? the petition of our 
women as seen in the Woman's Department of. 
this paper, and we sincerely hope it will prove a' 
true prophecy; but, . on the other ha~d, those 
who' favor the passage of the bill are earnest 
and diligent? and. will lose no -opportunity to 
press their petitions .. With even greater dili
genceand earnest~ess should we press out 
'~laims,£or ours is arignteouseause. That the 
da~ge-~ seem.s-to be g~~~i~g-i~s~, i~ indeed cause 
for gratitude and encouragement, but there will 
he time enough to rest when the danger is fully 
past. 

THE NUMBER SEVEN. 

An esteemed friend calls attention to a little 
reprint article in our issue of January 17th, on 
the Number Seven, as used in the Bible. In 
the course of the letter our friend says: 

Tho article called to my mind another on the same 
su bject which I saw some yea.rs ago, adyancing the idea 
that the ultimate termination would be, after six thou
sand years of the world's history, the seven thousandth 
would be the millenium reign of Christ·-the great Sab
bath of the world. In Leviticus 25: 8, it is said," Seven 
sabbaths of yea.rs shall be numbered; the fiftieth shall 
be a year of jubilee, in whieh they shall proclaim liberty 
throughout all the land, unto all the inhabitants there
of." Does not this symbolize the thousand years of 
Ohrist's reign on thB earth, whether literal or spiritual? 
If this is correct, is it not near at haud, even at the door? 
,Vill not some ono'of our Bibln titudents give us their 
viows on this subject? 

For the SABBATH REOORDER. 

THE WRITTEN BOOK. 

BY D. E. LIVERMORE. 

Life is a book with pages white; 
Within this-hoQk each day we write; 
One by one tpe lines wo trace, 
As the moments fly apace. 

In this book, so bright and fair, 
If only love were written there, 
Beauty from its lids would gleam, 
From the charms that lie between. 

Sin would never find a spot, 
On its sacred page to blot. 
Bright sunshine from our hearts would fall. 
To she,d a radiance over all. 

Then might we bear a Christian's name, 
And heavenly_ hopes our souls inflame, 
To grasp the promise God has given, 
And rightly claim the joys of heaven. 

THOUGHTS ON JOB.-No. 2. 

BY H. D. OLARKE. 

In our first· article we briefly expressed the 
conviction, which we believe well founded, that 
Job was 'a real person of the land of Uz or 
Idumrea. He was a distinguished man of great 
wealth. In him we see an example of piety and 
integrity. Suddenly precipitated from great 
prosperity to apparent ruin, he shows complete 
submission and trust in. his Creator. "Tho~h 
he slay me, yet willI trust him." In all his Itrst 
trial he" sinned not, nor charged God foolishly." 
Again, at the second t:rial of faith, "he did not 
siIi with his lips." 

After this we. are brought' to observe Job's 
conduct respecting reverence for the Almighty,' 
though we notice a slight change produced by 

, the increasing sorrows. Apparently the severest 
trial which awaited him was the' pretended con
solation of hi~three friends followed by their 
reproaches and unreasoning suspicions. 
" As soop. as Job laments the day of hisbirlh 
his friends pounce upon him, and in the place of 
consolation they accUse him falsely. ' 
, Eliphaz calls in question'his integrity and re
proves him of being impatient. 'He hints that 

T H ,E.S A,BBA~.HR E:'C 0 R D ER • 

.. 

G()d does not, afllictarighteous man. Bildad 
hints that' Job's children received the due re
wardof iniquity, and as for Job if he be innocent 
God will not cast him away. 

o • 

.. Zophar attempts to show Job his vanity and 
arrogant assumption, and calls upon him to live 
a-more holy life. 

In'thes~ chapters they se'em' to discourse upon 

. ! 

.) 

" ~---~- . 
"So shall I bless the hour tnat sent 

. The mercy of ' the rod, 
And build an altar by the tent 

Where I have met with God." . 

TAMPERANCE REFORM IN POLITICS. 

NO. IV. 

BY PROF. A. R. CRANDALL. 

.! 

the divine' judgmenrs;----Which·they affirm aEe The6utlook for temperance reform is not so 
only ~gainst the hypocrites and,the wicked. ,discouraging as niany seeln. to . think.· It is 

Job protests against their-reasoning,and shows noticeable, however,. 011 a careful study of the 
that Goddoes afflict the righteous. His words situation~ that the real encouraging features are 
oIllyirritate his friends'wh6tept(5achh:imstill not those which are theoccasionofthein-, 
more severely. Job appeals to the Almighty, tensest enthusiam. As has already been pointed 
asserts his own innocence,. complains of the ~ut, the great body of tmnperance peol.lle are of 
cruelty, of his friends, and shows that wicked men the conservative sort, or men who look' on pro
often prosper all through this life. posed polit.icallneasures froIn the standpoint of 

He thinks'the treatment of Providence is un- practicaoility, and who are not inclined to drop~
equal, especi611y in view of his own unjust suf-' all other questions for anyone issue., In very 
ferings.· 'few states' are they a secure nlajority against 

Their argument is upon·the question whether the various interests that can be combined to 
he 'who is so severely affiicted may be accounted oppose them. There is, however, a noticeable 
innocent and pious. Here is a syllogism: advance of sentiInent in favor of restrictive 

laws, with a corresponding probaLility of effec-
God is just. He blesses the godly, but pun- tive enforcenlent. A just view of the case 

ishes the wicked; should credit this largely to the casuists, or the 
Job is severely afflicted and punished by his so-called ilupracticables, whose diagnosis of the 

Creator; evil has beeu effective iIi awakening luany to 
The1'ej"ore, ~Job is wicked. He deserves this the necessity of aggressive warfare against the 

punishment, and ought now to repent. saloon scourge. Another less hopeful outcOIue 
But Job labors to show that God does not of this teaching is the organization of a re

only affiict the wicked, but permits the pious also ligio-political party to urge more especially 
to suffer in order to prove their faith, strengthen the casuistic view of the remedy for the evil in 
it and show forth the divine majesty. While question and to contend against measures which, 
thus reasoning, Job is so overwhelnled with his by falling short of meeting these views at one 
sorrows and the unjust treatment of his friends step, comprOlnise theIn as authorize<l oxpres
that he appears quite impatient "in defending sions of the Divine mandate in the matter, 
himself. This is a less hopeful outCOllle, not Lecunse this 

After the three friends cease their speaking, movement iswithont effect as a nleans of cduca
leaving Jo.b as they suppose in his self righteous- tion, but because it is not the Lest and the nlost 
ness, Elihu advances to show both parties their continuous means of education, as previously 
fault. He reproves Job because he justifies pointed out, and because the hope of temper
himself in preference to God; and the three' ance reform does not rest in the expectation 
friends, because they were unable to answer Job: that a political majority will accept for all con
that is, they could not prove his guilt, and yet ditions the exclusive measures proposed by the 
they kept on accusing him. 32: 3. advanced thinkers,but rather in the education 

EHhu appears to reason without being biased of the people at large mak~ng possible the en
by favor to either party~ He proceeds to show actment and the enforcenlent of progressive
that God is not bound to explain all his counsels ly better and better remedial measures. In all 
nor reveal to men his' reasons for- everything. cases like this, great bodies move provokingly 
He reproves Job for even hinting that God had slow; but there is from all the 'euucational agen
dealt unjustly with him. God chastens men to cies at work, clearly a progressive reach after 

see his justice upon the rebellious and his favor 
to those who exhibit humility. 

To this exhortation Job makes no reply. 
Then God -speaks. His words convict men of 

their ignorance and show their weakness. He 
teaches Job humility and others, by his example, 
complete submission to God in confidence and 
trust. 

Men are incapable of judging of the executive 
part of God's moral government. There is, 
therefore, great dange~in striving with our 
Maker. 

Men are also to have respect to human infirm
ities and the ignorance of human nature, and not 
rest in their own strength. , ' 

God is infinitely wise and full of majesty, and 
men should preserve unwavering faith in him, 
submitting reverently to his decrees. 

. Job is penitent, submissive, and restored to 
redoubled prosperity and happiness. 

Afliiction may be man's best teacher. 
~'All things. work together for good to them 

that love God." Rom. 8: 28. 

." l'know that trial works for:"ends 
Too high 'f6r sense to trace, . 

That oft in dark attire he sends 
Some' embassy of grace. 

temperance which is encouraging to an extent 
that is not indicated by the struggle for place 
and power through the great political parties, 
or by the scramble after political notoriety 
through the small ones . 

There are some conditions which need to be 
considered as a basis for political temperance 
work.". 

1. It is definitely settled, by courts of last 
resort, tha~ the traffic in intoxicating liquors is 
subject to police regulation, as a nuisance. 

2. To regulate or to suppress the liquor "
traffic is (. a power that belongs to the states 

, . 
rather than to the general government. This is 
one of the instances in which the. state is sov-. 
erelgn. 

3. The. power to regulate and to suppress 
the liquor traffic can, under general laws, '-be -
delegated by that state t,o.. counties, cities and 
minor subdivisions of the ~ommonwealth. 

These legal. conditi~ns obtain for all the 
states, excepting such only as have constitution
al provisions forbidding certain forms ofregu
lation., 
.lJn~er then.rst headit may be well to remark 

[Conoluded on page 92.] 
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.that: desert: the Sabbath?, Is i not ! !thepri~ary 
-¥OUN(~ 

EVERY' generatianQught to advance; by at least 
a few steps, beyand the one th~t precedes It. 
How is it with ItS? 

.; .reason. that' we., are, in tOD·niany:instances,.Sev
enth-day Baptists, nDtfrDni any. re~tc()nvictiD:n, 
but because, as the ~aying goes, .weweI'e born. 
so? Notice that those who are cDnverted to' the 
Sabbath rarely 'fall away, and that th~. apDstates 

by.thetremendousoppositionB'.of the world,! the .:flesh, , 
andthe'devil, to" the trJ,lth.as it isiI),;Jesus,"theywould 
devoutly than.k God that .our, collegiate ' .. a..nd seminary 

, ~; , - . , -.'. -/ \ . ., :._ ':. ,'; '" - :_ I . I . ;., _ , ,I '- .• 

courses are'soprotracte'd and thorough, and wou~d allow 
notemptat~bns or sacrifices to prevent t~e~' from pa
tiently pursuingaIid perfectly completing them."' , , 

'. WE may know more than our fathers dia,:he:'" 
cause we have the results af their investigations .. 

. We-may be able to. accomplish more than they, 
. because 0.'£ . the facilities they have bequeathed 

us as a heritage. Certainly, it can hardly be 
said, that we are ~are spiritual 0.1' religious .than 
tIle generatian which is passing away. 

THE wark of a generatian af men is measured 
by what it a~complishes, as against the farces 
which operate adversely to. that work. Are we 
better able to. resist the influences which stand 
oppased·to aur advancement?, 

OUR fathers staad upan the grau~d af knowl-' 
edge, loaking aut upon the fields af the unknawn, 

. and then went farth conquering vast regians of 
,its territory, turning them to. their awn use and 
benefit. They have placed within our reach 
means, whereby we can do. what they cauld never 
imagine. Are we conquering a carrespandingly . 
greater part of the unknawn field? Shall we 
have left to the generatian follawing us greater 
appartunities. 

IF nat, we are simply stagnant, though we 
fancy we are the most progressive generatian in 
all the cycles of human histary. 

AGAIN. Our ancestars were Gad-fearing, 
praying lllen and wamen, in whase hearts dwelt 
the ",Vard of Truth" richly in all wisdom." Is 
aur piety deeper, are our prayers mare earnest, 
and affered with stranger faith? Is the Word 
af Gad verily aur partian, and aur Father's will 
our meat and. lhink? . 

OUR fathers, far canscience's sake, stapel firm as 
a rack, far what they believed to. be the truth. 
They have made us a nB:me and a place among' 
men. Are we, therefore, the better able to 
stand far the heritage af truth committed to. our 
care? 

. come frDm the ranks of those whose fathel's and " OUR FORUM . 
,. -' , .'. :' , 

moth,ers were. Seventh-day. keepers: A .' yo"U:ng . To Ol1rForl1In., -,- .-~. 

lady was asked the other day," Why do. yo-4keep FDrone; I didn't like the article' ,on ." School' 
Saturday for Sunday?" and thequestioll com- Examinatiotis." ~ I think the examinations are 
ing suddenly, she CDuid not ~nswer it. So it is all right. Suppose they do encourage "cram="-'" ... 
with many. They know that God said,." The. ming." Isn~t it better to cram twice Dr three times 
seventh day is the Sabbath;". but then they see ,a year than to stay empty all. the time? . A .' " 
sO. many good people that disregard thIS state- good'many WDuid never study at all, if it were 
ment of the law, that they are puzzled, and say, nDt for the examinations. Then the bad moral 
"Why is it not just as well to do as others do? effe'ct.spoken of is all nansense. No 'ane ever 

. One can worship Goel just a well on ane day as' thinks abaut that. Lazy students couldn't be 
another," etc. , hurt by it, and anyone smart enough to be in-

The remedy is two-fald~for our minds and jured by it would be too. bright to. be thus de
for our hearts. , A thorough knowledge of the c~ived. And as for the other objections, there 
foundation ()f our faith and practice will ;materi- would bemore~qllal!yvalidagainst . any other 
ally assist in fixing QUI' allegiance to the strict plan. 
interpretation of the law. To this end is needed' As for "Regents," I live in New York' state, 
a familiarity with all our denominational publi- and I think they are all right .. ' They are the 
cations, . newspapers, books, and tracts. But fairest, best examinatians' I knaw of; and I 
mare than all this is needed. No one can plead think a schbolnlight do a good deal worse than 
for the letter af the Sabbath law without the get pupils ready for" Regents." 
spirit of obedience. Far we cannat be filled Very Respectfully, 
with the principle,· that" the seventh day is the 
Sabbath," if we do. not sacredly keep that day. A STUDENT. 
If I only pretend to. keep a day, it cannat make 
a great difference religiously whether it is the" 
seventh or first day af the week. 

So the remedy that we are to apply to aur 
own hearts is a faitllf1i1

7

observance of the law. 
Of course, we cannat be judges ane £01' anather 
just what we shall do. an the Sabbath-d~ys, and 
just what we shall nat do on those days. But, 
in eager obedience to. the commands of God, 
"there is great i'eward;" and a P~1't af the 
reward of really and truly keeping the Sabbath 
is a firm canviction that the seventh day is the 
only Sabbath beyond a questian, ,which convic
tian shall help us in every temptatian. If I 
abandon the Sabbath, I abandan the law, and I 
abandan him who. said, "I came not to. destray 
but to fulfill." 

PREPARATION FOR THE MINISTRY. 

TESTED BY HAVING AUTHORITY. 

"One af my callege friends," said a venerable 
clergyman lately, "was T--, a lad af much 
business ability, and a singularly high, sweet, 
moral nature. We parted an Commencement 
Day, and never met again. 

" I lived in an obscure village; he became a 
millionaire, and at last president of one of the 
largest railraad campanies in the country. 

" I happened to be in the city on the day af 
his death, and I had much curiosity to know 
whether this successful, great man had retained 
to. aId age the generaus, pure heart of his youth. 

"The city mourned far him. I heard ac
caunts af his vast wealth, of the splendar in which 
he had lived, of the pawer wielded by him as 
head of a great carp oration, but these things 
tald me nothing. . 

" In the evening I passed his house, a stately 
mansian, closed and silent. A side daor opened, 
and a workingman, his clothes black and grimy, 
came aut hurriedly. The tears were streaming 

Many a young man, feeling called to preach dawn his face. He stumbled. against me in the 
dark. 

; OR shaH we have to. say, with mare of reason the gaspel, is 'tempted to. enter upan his work " 'Beg' pardan !' he said .. 'But the best· 
, _ than the Tish bi te af old: "0 Lard take away with insufficient ~re~aratian: bath a~ ~a general friend I ever had lies dead in there. I, heard it, 
~".,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,~,,,,.". __ ,,'~'c",,,,;:":"lCm"·"":,' o:.""""='''';'''''~' .m","~""; .. ~"",,,",P==~"="~""'~'~"'"=='=="=='.',","'''''".~.J,=,~'="=n:."""''';";;' :"~ulture'~antl""'S'peC1'fi~(1tagrea:}''''''''tm11'Y:rrtg'':-r.,rfl =a;-IT~'''C'O~to'''"sije=ftn'''i~§)"'trtfEf.'''-rt~·Tt'rue''~-rtt''frf'f'fi~·"I'">.',,,,w.,,,,,,,,,,..-,,,,,,, 

my hfe' for I am not better than my fathers. .. ." .' 

.. 
'.-' , i.' , 

, I Rev. Gearge O. BaldWIn, D. D., In hIS Notes of The tears rose to. my eyes. It was, then, 
May Gad grant t,hut we be nat worse than they. t ,{T 'p' t t th 'k' myoId' friend who. lay dead in there Money . . a For y-one J. ears as ora e, us spea s In ..... . .' 

-,---, -------- .. ,' I" to h' d'ffi It· . tIi' ar pawer had not taInted h]s good, kInd heart. 
LOYALTY TO THE SABBATH. re errIng IS 1 CU leS In e semInary: On reading his will afterward, I found. that he 

The,y.hlef cause, however, of my failure, was a restless had made provision far all af his emplayees when 
The layalty of the young people is a neces- desir~' to get into the active work of the ministry. That, aId or sick. 'He had cared far them as a father 

sity to. the life af the denamination; but if we I now see,-was a delusion and a snare, although at the while he lived, and his care extended over them 
wauld nat live as a denomination ': at a paor dy- time I was conscientious in regard to it. I thought of from out af his grave." 

the needs of a dying world, that souls might perish The ather side ·of this picture is found in a 
ing rate," we must be loyal to the Sabbath it- through lack of what I might do for them, that I could rein ark made by 'an American general during 
self. First-day Baptists have, said, "You, are pursue studies after settlement as pastor; that T was the Civil War, cancerning an officer in his com-
but a branch 0.£ aur church." "You differ from poor, and it was;wrongtoincur debt; that I could preach mand. . 
us only in keeping Saturday for Sunday." Now, well enough to s~tisfy an ordinary church. I have long~' I knew B~as clerk ina country ,store. 
if this were true, we would be abaut dead as a since ascertained that all of that was superficial non:" He was then a civil, madest, agreeable fellow. 

"sense, and not t.h~ potential cause of my restlessness. Hevalunteered...Asa lieutenant he was rude,' 
/den,om.inatian. The truth, would- live, but' we . . d h d The. facts were, that I was engaged to be marrIe'; a as a captain he was over-bearing; but as a colo;. 
wOllla nat. vVe must keep the seventh day as gotte~ tired of college studies; that I had an over-eEiti- ne} he is a brutal tyrant."" 
the Sabbath, for we cannat deem the .. law. mate of my abilities, and an under-estimate of the re- 'Nothing is so unerring a tes~ of a man's nat
obeyed if we observe the seventh day with sponsibilities" of the ministry. These were the real, ure as authority. Put . a geJiuineman .·on . a 
such a' degree of reverence only as the majarity' though l,lnrecognized, influences which, but for divine in- higher plane' than his fellows, and he b,e~9n;teS 

. Jer.p.Qsition, .would have dwarfed my whole life.' Of- mare gentle, caurteous 'and just to.' them; but if 
of prafessed Ohristians accord to Sunday. course, there.are exceptions to all rules, and there may. there be any .crneltY;V1llgarity,orlnea~'ess la-

., It has became a trite saying amangst us, that be to this. Butin the judgment of all wise, goodmen, tent in him, ,comes, to light with the "opporttinity 
young men leave the Sa'bbathto go intob:usi~ any young man, whatever his abilit~es, who has. been which.pow.(3r give~ to it.' ., , ": i 1 ';.1 . 

ness, and yaung women to marry. The ,con- called of Godto pr~a:ch, has as reallybeeri called by him This is ,as. ,:trt:J.ei1;la scho,ol as in ;thew;o;rld. 
verse is also true ; and there are many other ex- to secure the mbst ,thoro:ugh' intellectual apd theologi- Tp.e. boy'; who, ,as ,ID.()Ilitor:., pI' . sophO;DfO+~, plays 

, .' .. " 6al'preparatibif,fo:r it 'that he possiblyc~n; andto~ ~eg- .the iy' rant.·., td.,b_oys.:ben, e. a. tho ',him.,' ',',w" 'iI,I.'b., e.! .. ·· brutal 
C· uses, ranging all the way from warl.dly··, ". g'afn.'. ·t, 0." . " , "", .... " . . lect the latter is to dishonor~ the former. : OlHif young and' :(jverbearmg i a8 a 'man amongmeri:; ~ r . i.~" .' ",' . 

worldly' convenience. Why is it· that~ '~4~1~ men only knew,the ~xha~sting drafts:~adeuponpastors There is ~~;'deepr"significanceili, ,the'pra.y-er, 
many are coming unto., "\1Sl),ll(l,aCc~I?tipg,th:e by the generaUntelhgence of the people, the demands of .~':~~"a~L!t~~,.;of. ·;,Q-qr;'ptospe;ritY"cgood,Lbr.a,lle-
Snbbath,ther~}8 y'"e~,~ ;~re~t.~~bet ev'elj' year, all churcheS,;larg~ ,,~~;,~malli'intheQ~ty7Qlnthe country,. )}:v~r ~.Er.!f~j ;:.,K.0u.t.~~~lq<?(p::Qa.n:i()rIJ; J n;;j'. . 

--...,.--~' . , 
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INTERESTING UNIVERSITY STATISTICS. 

Among the statistical tables that ,accompany the 
annual report of the Bureau of'E9-ucatiou', none 'are 

, .. more,interesting than those relating to the universities,. 
cOlleges' and scientific schools of. the United States. 
They are mOre valuable than ever this year, because 
they are based upon morecomplete~returns from the 
institutions, andtheir-valu~ i.s greatly en,hancedby the 
very' intelligent discusBiOliof the'tftblesbYMiss "Annie 
Tolman Smith,of the bureau, whQprepared them. . 

One suggestive'table gives the statistics of twelve of 
the leading' institutions of the country. They 'are Yale, 
Columbian' University (Washington), Johns Hopkins 
(Baltimore), Boston University, Harvard, Dartmouth 
College, College of New Jersey, CQrnell University, 
Columbia College (New York), University of the City 
of New York, University of Pennsylvania, and Vander
bilt University (Nashville). Of this table, it is remarked 
that the foundations of the institutiQns named" illustrate 
every source from. which the material equipmEmts of 
the highest order .of institutions are likely to_ariae-ex" 
cepting'state .or national bounty,."All' of them have 
progressed far enough to be judged by their actual worth, 
and nearly all of them have achieved more than national 
distinction. 

"The undergraduate work of five of these institutions 
is carried on in cQlleges of arts and schools of science 
having their distmct faculties and students; in three, 
schools of science have distinct recognition, although the 
faculties and students are not r~ported separately from 
those of the college of arts; in the remaining four, the 
undergraduates are classified by the subjects or courses 
of study pursued 

"Graduate departments, not professional, are reported 
from ten of the institutions. Seven of the ten report 
also professional schools as do the tWQ that dQ not re
port a graduate department. The graduate students 
include 7 per cent, and the professional students 50 per 
cent, of the students of their respective institutions. 

"Ten of the twelve foundations in question repQrt 
productive funds amounting in the aggregate to $24,-
567,745, which is 34 per cent of the total productive 
funds repQrted ~or all colleges of liberal arts, schQQls of 
science, and professional schools. The total receipts for 
the year as reported from ten of the institutions were 
$2,474,463, which sum was made up as follows: Income 
from productive funds, 52 per cent; receipts from tuition 
.fees, 32 per cent; state appropriations, 1 per cent; other 
sources, 15 per cent." 

Another table gives the statistics of twenty-four state 
universities. "FQurteen of the universities report 
gr~duate students, and seventeen report professional 
students, the number of the former being 2 per cent, 
and of the latter 35 per cent, of the students of their 
respective institutions. 

"With a single exception, all the state universities re
port their productive funds, the aggregate amount being 
$6,881,045. The total income reported for twenty-three 

ties is This amount was made 
up as per 
cent; receipts from tuition fees, 11 per cent; from state 
appropriations,49 per cent; frQm .other sources,8 per 
cent. Tuition fees, it will be seen, form but a small pro
portion of the aggregate income; the details show, fur
ther, that in three cases only dQ they represent a com
paratively large part of the individual incomes. 

"The attendance upon post-graduate courses in the 
state universities is small as co~pared with the same 
in the twelve universities referred to above. The num.
ber of graduate students in the latter is 55 per cent of 
the entire number; of such students reported frQm all 
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anqther Bourcemay be int~resting to the reader: In 

. ~882-83dthe tobial cO$slt '9000f tooohe :P!'OufsSiha~ unive~sities. was, . ,~O PULA R' . ~ c.r 17. N, C·E. , 
mrOUIl! num ers, ", .' t lS sum, 9.3 per cent J-:- f-l ).... 
wa~their own earnings from tuition fees, etc.; the rest ':" 
was the oontribution of the state, 72 per cent being ordi- THESUN'S.ATMOSPHERE.--Theeminent astronomer, 
nary and the remainder extraordinary contribntions,- M. Janssen, says the Boston' Science News, has' beenin-' 
for buildings, etc. In the same year' the expenditure vestigating the question of the existence of oxygen in the 
for gymnasien, including pro-gymnasien, wa~$3,813,355. sun's atmosphere. The_,question to be decided was, ' 
TB8 ~combined expenditure for universities and gym- ,whether the oxygen lines in the solar spectn;m,vere due 
nasiEm was, in round numbers, $5,700,000, to the .earth's a~mosphere, or were really caused by the" 

A table is gIven showing. the attendance upon the presence of that element in. the sun. He ascen<led to 
. colleges and 'scie~tific schoqls of the country during the ·the Grand Mulet on ::Mont Blanc, und-ut'arr'elevatiun of 
years 1875-76 and 1985-86, and the ratio which such at- 9,000 feet, where the air was compal'atively rarefied and 
tendance bore to the populatiou at' those' dates. Dur- nearly free £rOlnJ1qU~OuS ~aPQ!·,Jound.t}Hlt ,1lhe, oxygen 
ing the t~n years there was a decrease'o~ nine in the lines were almost entirely absent ·from the solar spec-' 
number of colleges, and an increase of ten in the num·' . trum. Hence he infers that these groups would entirely 
ber of scientific schools. The attendance upon 'the c.ol- disappear frQm the spectrum, if it could be observed at 
leges at th~ later date .was 7,072 greater than at tho the limits of the earth.'~ atmQsphere, and the rays and 
earlier period. The percentages .of increase were 27 and 'bands due to .oxygen which we find in the spectrum are 
28 respectively, while the estimated increase of popula- exclusively due to the earth's atmosphere. 'Ve aro not, 
tion during the same ten years was 25. however, entitled to assume the absence of oxygen in the 

A comparative view of the relation of students to pop- sun. We can merely say that oxygen does not exist in 
ulationby divisiQns shows an increase in the number 01 the sun's atmosphere in a condition capable of producing 
students as compared with population fQr colleges alone~ the spectral manifestations which it gives to the earth's 
and fQr both colleges and 'scientific schools, in thE atmosphere.-American Analyst. 
North Atlantic and North Central divisions of the 
country, and a decrease in the three remaining sections. 
It is only fair to remark that in making the computa-

. tions for the SQuth the colored population is included, 
and this brings the ratios of students to population down 
to 1 to 2,489 and 1 to '2,350 respectively in the tW( 
diviSIons of the South. If the blacks are excluded fron, 
the computation, the ratios of students in colleges t<. 
population in that section become 1 to 1,325 and 1 t( 
1,548 respectively, and the number in colleges an<.~ 
scientific schools cQmbined 1 to 1,051 and 1 to 11429.
Science. 

j.EM,PERANCE. 

-IT is said that drunkenness in India has increased 
sixty per cent within the last four years. 

-SAN DIEGO CQUNTY, Cal., has a temperance temple: 
built at an expense of $6,000. Saloons within three mile~ 
of the buildln~ have been prohibited by the municipaJ 
authorities. 

-AT a recent meeting held by brewers in Sandusky. 
Ohio, so it is reported, one of the mottoes stretched OJ:; 

the walls at the place of meeting bore these words: 
"Down with the white-livered clergy and the Sunday
schools." 

-THE New York Board of Aldermen has adopted t 

petition to the legislature to so revise the Sunday excis( 
law that saloOIls may remain open between 12 0'cloc1 
noon and midnight on Sunday for the sale of wines ani 
beer only. 

-THE New York Times says that twelve different 
albums are now offered as prizes for smoking certain 
brands of cigarettes. Many a boy. under twelve years if 
striving for the entire collection, which necessitates th( 

ve thousand tes. 

-IN Sheffield, Ala., says the Nashville Issiw, th( 
~icensed saloon supports the public schools. One mar 
who asserted that both his sons were strong anti-Prohi· 
bitionists, upon being asked why, said: "Because the) 
are indebted to the saloon for their schooling." 

-WASHINGTON GLADDEN makes some very startling 
statements as to the prevalence of the drink habit 
among women .of England. He affirms upon observa· 
tions gathered in a five weeks' visit inLQndon that shop
girls and working women of the lower and middle classes 
go, without shame, into public drinking places and drink 
at the same bar with men:" .. ·· .. """ ...... ·· ...... ····· .. · .... ······ .............. ,···:······· ... ~, ..... ..,.' 

WARM WATER.-Prof. Roberts, of Cornell University, 
says ,that warming water at a very low expense, saved 
him fourteen per cent or the food which be gave to his 
dairy cow. Prof. Shelton, of Kansas, says that it saved 
twelve per cent of the food to warm the water for his 
cows. John Boyd, of Chicago, tells us·-that it has in
creased the milk flow of his herd twenty-five per cent to 
warm the water up to blood heat; and I know in my own 
experience, which has run over a period of about eight 
years, it has increased Iny milk flow at least t.\venty-fiye 
per cent. And not' only that, but a cow will not drink 
all she needs when the water is extremely cold, and she 
will suffer in her digestive processes because she doesn't 
do it. Now, the first winter I gave my OOWS warm water, 
they shed their coats along in February, and they came 
out in Mayas slick and smooth and looked as nice as 
they do ordinarily in the latter part of J une. Th~ large 
quantities of water which they drank seemed to wash 
out all the channels of their circulation" and keep them 
healthy and vigorous and thrifty.-·-C. EI. Ad((1lI.~, SUPC?'
irdendent Wiscons'in Institutes. 

RATs.-A writer in last month's ChamlJer's Journal 
repeats the method which is in quite general use here 
for the' extermination of rats. rrhese animals are lhe 
wisest of domestic ve.rmin, and any means taken for 
their destruction is, as a rule, quickly discovered by 
them; if not, the terror alQne engendered by the ever
diminishIng tribe is sufficient to cause them to flee the 
mysterious power which haunts them. rraking advantage 
of this trait, . .the writer in question consti'uctcd a trap 
for the rats. This was a water barrel carefully conce'aled. 
On the top was a trap do .or (simply balanced by a pivot 
in the center), and beyond this some food was placed for 
which rats had a strong liking. They could only get to 
this by walking over the door, and in order to entice 
them, the door was fixed for about a week; then the 
bolt and several a plen~iful 

WOQds 

colleges and universities. 
"As regards professional schools, theQIQgy has 'no rep- -ACCORDING to a liquor law passed in France, every 

resentation in the state universities; and but four person who may be condemned twice by the police for 
schools, with-272stude.nts, Jnthe universities first open drunkenness will be considered incapable ofvot
mentioned.' ing, of elective eligibility, and of being named for any 

THE POWER .oF NIAGA.RA FALLs.-The American, An
alyst makes the follQwing estimates: The 'amount of 
water falling over Niagara Falls is equal to 100,000,000 
tons an hour falling 150 feet. r:I.'he amount of coal re
quired to raise such a weight up to the point from which 
it' fell, which is a measure of tho amount of power 
yielded by that water in falling, would require the con
sumption of 260,000,000 tons of coal, which is the amount' 
.of coal n?w consumed by the entire world. ,Now, if 
fifty per cent of the power used to drive tho first dynamo 
machine could be recovered from the second, and hence 
if the whole power of Niagara could be utilized, it might 
be distriduted over the United States so as to give fro.m 
that waterfall alone a power equal to the present entire 
mechanical f<?rce of the WQrld, estimating that one:.half 
the coal used is solely for mechanical purposes. 

"The law schools ,in the table of state universities public office. Everyone of our states should have just 
number 14, with 973 students; and in the twelve univer- such a law:-- No druhkard-shoula' be allowed to assist in 
sities not ~upported at public charge, H, with 1,262 ,making.}aws, or electing law makers. 
students. The number of medical SCh9Qls in the state .. ' -IN a recent meeting of PrQtestants in New YQrk, 
universities is 11, with 969 students; and in the twelve Rev. J. M. King (Methodist) said:" The saloons controlled ' A PROPERTY .oF BASSWOQD.-Basswood is capable of 
first mentiQned.9, with 2,412 students. The remairiing40,()()()votes and were open day and night. Their pro- being enormously compressed; ,but if after being sub-., 
professional students are distributed in dental, phar- -prietQrs did not take vacations in the summer. In 32,- jected to.great pressure it be exposed to the actiQn of 
maceutical, an'dveterinary:schools. " . 390 tenements live 1,100,000 souls. Out of 500,000 Prot-' steam it entirely' regains its original bulk. It is said, 

"The theological Eitridentsof thetwelv~ universities estant popula~ion'onlyl00,OOOare~membersQf churches." that advantage is taken of this in the' production of 80-

represent 4 per cent()f all,sllChstudentsreported;the at- 'pr. King defined the evils to be met as, follows; in "the called carved moldings,. The carved pattern is stamped 
tendanpe llPolllaw schqols,hi both tables, 70 p.er emit of; order of their importance: }WmanisIn and'its in~chinery, 'by dies deep' into the" wood; , thB' " surface of which is 
allll1.Wstud~nt~reporte~;anclthe attendance uPQn ,the, 'indifference, . Judaism and its exclusiveness, inactivity .of t:henpl!1l:ted dQwn to ,the level of the lowest depression. 
llledicalsch~l,s 28!p~r. cent' of the medical students' ta-. 'professing 'ChrIstians,; 'fore'ign~bred resistan.cetoAmeli- -If n9wthe wood ',' be steamed ··the parts originally '-de--' 
'pOrte<;1:for'~tlie,09untry: a.t:-l8rg~," '.', . . canizing influences,"',the .salooil;, the, J~n~m~nt~-,Tp.~Be pre,sseq.will ,regain, their original' bulk, and· will thus· 
t ,lJf;thi8connectlon~ the'follo;wiilg-facts ';derived ; from . . ~rur ;w.er.e, ~tillgFe~~eJ:, ~~owE?W~~~~lltj~;~~~ee~ .. ri ,' " (} . ,form, ~relief .thep~t~er~ of. the dies .. , ' .. ',' 
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. TEMPERANCE REFORM IN POLITICS 

[Contin ued froUl page 89.] 

I 'THE SA~BAT~RECORDER~.~ " : 

, : 

Deril.Ocrati<? party,60 percent to theR.epubli- ancient times, Paul tells us (Rom. 1: 23 ), "They 
can party, ,and 4 per ~cent to the Religo-political changed the glory of tRe incorr1;lptible God into 

, • • r • , 

'~" ...--: 

Prohibition . party, the ratio in the states vary- an image made like to corruptible nian, and to 
that nothing is lacking to make the extermina- ing greatly from the general distr~bution. .' .. creepingc-things." Evidently, as aJl his-
tion o£the nuisance possible, so far as general It is not needful for, these figures to be ,mol' .:.tor:y shows, to serpents. . 
constitution-aI-law -. is, concerned. "This. clears .th'a.ii::apln·oximat~ly correct .to give ·tothem II. A MILITARY ENSIGN. 

the way for political action on the basis of pub-, great import~nce in practical temperance' work. The figure of the ,serpent was one (alulprob- . 
lic sentiment up to the highest reach' of the "ablya principai:one) of hermilita~y ensigns.,'· 
public :rp.orals. , A REMARKABLEPROPHECY.-NQ. 2. Bere let us premise: 

Again, so far 'as, the securing of temperance , IJ1'ag.,or. t. " In Scripture, a great 'In. arine fish, . 
I f .. d th b'l't t THE ,SERPENT. aws or the states IS concerne, e a 1] Y 0 or serpent, or a venomous land serpent."-Web-
secU::v~ the enactment and the enforcement· of From the close connecti()n ill the text,' between I s er. >, 

such laws in the states separately, isihe' meas..;. "the rod," "the serpent" anel "the cockatrice," D7Ytkon . . (Greek), "A large kind of ser-
ure of the political resource of the people of the. and from the fact that Uzziah hadso severely pent." Parkhurst. Greek and English Dic
several states. , It is not strange therefore that "smitten" and chastised the Philistines' (2 tionary of the New Testament. 
the national temperance movement, as developed Chron. 26: 6, 7), commentators have inferred Salverte infol:ms us, as quoted in Two Bab
in the recent presidential and congressional that 'he-Uzziah-was the "serpent" here re- ylmis, p. 512, that "the . dragon figured among 
elections, should appear to the great body of ferred ,to, while Bezekiah, who afterwards the militaryerisigns of the Assyrians." ,', Cyrus 
temperance people as gratuitous in inception, il- tr~ated them far more severely (2 Kings 18: 8), caused it to'be~ adopted by the Persians and 
logical in opperation, alid in its relation to other must be "the cockatrice! " See Scott, Barnes, Medes." At the time :when Babylon was taken 
important issues an obstructive by play for the Lange, and others. But such a theory seems by Cyrus, the two kingdoms of Chaldea and As
practice of political artifice. utterly at variance with all history, sacred and syria had long been united and consolidated into 

The third condition is simply consistent with profane. Nowhere in his Word does GodthJs one kingdom, under the kings of Babylon. The 
, the first, giving the right of protectIon against characterize any of his f.aith£ul servants. 20hron. fact, therefore, tha~ Cyrus found that ensign in 
the traffic to comlllunities where public sellti- 26: 4, 2 Kings IS: 3. lIe calls them "friends," use then makes it clear that Babylon herself 
ment will sustain restrictive or prohibitive "servants," "saints," "the righteous," and by had appl'opriated it and adopted it. Thus, as the 
measures. It is creditable to human nature other and kindred appellations (see the whole figure of the lion, rampant, on the British'coat 
that the average sense of justjce makes local Bible, Old and New Testaments), hut lwz'er, lln- of arms, has given to the English government 
option possible by state law, long before a 'uni- del' any circumstances, or conditions, does he call the name or title of "The British Lion," so 
versal prohIbitory law can secure the s11pport of them" serpents." That nC1.1ne ,is alu:ays reserved from this Assyrio-Babylonia.n emblem, the dr(J.lJ
a majority. And it is difficult to understand on for kis C7WIJ/£es, See Psa. 58: 3-5; 140: 1-3, on (i. e. "the Serpent"), the prophet evidently 
what basis the religio-political temperance party Rom. 3: 13, Eccl. 10: 11. See, too, Matt. 23: takes occasion to thus designate the then mighty 
opposes local option. If prohibition is good 33. Christ to his enemies, "Ye serpents, ye gell- kingdom of Babylon. 
for the state, it ought to be good for any part of eration of vipers." Throughout the Bible the III. HER MALIGNITY. 

th t t L t 't b ted that tIll'S opposi . term " s,erpent" is always the most perfect syn-e s a e. e 1, e gran - She delighted in war a.nd in conquest. In war 
t · . f . t' th et 'cal greu ds' onymofallthatismalh:tnant,venomous,devil£sh. Ion IS rom conSClen 10US eor 1'1 " n , ...... she was illvineible. In conquest, she "was arro-
b t th It h th d b d · l'tl' To apply such an epithet to ,those men of God u e resu s, weer goo or a, 'In po I - gant, vindictive and cruet. This spirit she had 

1 t k f t t h t . for thus chastising his enemies, in obedience to ca emperance wor - are ac s a s or range infused into the minds of "the nations," until, 
rather than theoretic views £01' the far-reachIng his command, (Mul so ,in his name (Num. 33: 51, 1 

52, 1 Chron. 4: 41.) would be, therefore, most through her influence, "all the eal't 1 " has be-
vision, and must be treated as such in the prac- come one vast theater of violence and war. "The 
tical issue if the immediate duty of the citizen manifestly, unjust. J ,0:;:1 7 

, .~ations,::ere ma,d." er u: '. . . 
has been properly defined. BABYLON. This feature In her character IS deSCrIbed In 

The conditions which have been briefly noted, The self-evident identity of "the rod" and Hab. 1: 6-10: "Lo, I raise up the Chaldeans, 
are at once the warrant for the guide-board to "the serpent," shows, that as Babylon was" the that bitter and hasty nation, which shall march 
temperance legislation. Tod, she must also of necessity be the serpent. through the breadth of the land, to possess the 

There are other conditions, relating to the Other and probably the chief reasons for giving dwelling placE-s which are not theirs. They are 
ability of communities and of the state to enact her that name, or title, may be fOUlld in the fol- terrible and dreadful. They come all "for 
or to enforce temperance laws, which, though lowing facts: violence, ... an.d they gather the captivity as 
secondary in point of sequence, are scarcely I. SHE WOHSHIPED THE SEUPENT. the sand." "Their horses also are swifter than 

. less important in determining what is b,est to This, as an adjunct to her worship of fire the leopards, and are more fierce than the even-
attempt to do and how to go about to do it in and the sun,. was a fundamental element in her ing wolves, ... yea, their horse~en come fro~ 

_ ~ .. _ __..., .. _ . olitic~l tep+~rall,.9,e work., . "'" ........ ,.' . ,.. Paganism. On the ~;utppl'ity of Plutarch and far; they:£ly as an eagle t~at ha~~eth to ~vour.~. __ . _ 

th t · 1 t' f thO t" f essential principle of the Babylonian mythology shall be a scorn. unto them; they shall de. rIde " e vo lng popu a Ion 0 IS coun ry IS In avor .. f h h 11 h d t d 
f t 1 . 1 t' th h 11 Id t that the sun or Baal was the one only God" every' stronghold; or t ey s a eap us an 

'\' , 

: ~; ~ 

o emperance egIS a Ion; oug a cou no ." . ...., . 
"AI 'th th . th t fi d d . take It " agree on anyone measure of relief from the on. g WI , e, sun as. e g.rea re-go, an In . 
d t 1 t fi 1 th h th t '" Terrible and 'dreadful." In mere wanton-ravages of intemperance. ue l:ne, I"e en 1 ee WI" 1m was . e serpen , 

I d TXT h d b th ness, the Assyrio-Chaldean kings made war upon 
(b) T t · t rt'c I wors llpe . Heave eVI ence, 0 

emperance sen lmen as a po 1 1 as' t 1 d f tl t h h' f h other nations,· crushed them., destroyed their . 11 d' t 'b t d' th crlp ura an pro ane, la t e wors Ip 0 t e 
Power IS very unequa y IS rI U e In e ". '. . . t . 'd 't' tl" h d ft bbl' , . '. . . f h serpent began, SIde by SIde, WIth the worshIp of owns an ,C1 les, lell' omes, an a er 1'0 ng 
several states, and In the subdIVISIons 0 eac f h "T B· b l 156 370 371 them of thei"r possessions, carried great iIumbers 
of the states. 0 t e ~un. 'Wo a y ons, pp. .' , . 

. . Rawhnson proves,unanswerably, that the wor- of their people into captivity, either to be sold 
-" (c) The people whose sentIments constItute ship of the serpent was a part of the Babylonian as slaves, or to drag out their lives in hopeless 
the~ t~e natural supporters of. ~empera~ce _ idolatry. Be says that" Boa," the serpent, was bondage, as laborers, under task-masters, upon 
I,eglslatlon, belong to the several polItIcal partIes, the tutelary divinity of Hit a Chaldean town.' the public works. Soldiers, whom they took ~s 
as determined by the various issues of national _ 'rhus it appears that Babylon was, in fact, a prisoners of war, they often tortured to death by 
consequence. worshiper of the vilest, "'the most subtle," the :£laying them alive, cutting off theiK hands, feet, 

It should be remarked ~that in a few states m.ostvenomous "of the beasts of the field," and ears, noses, pulling out their tongues. with hot 
radical prohibitory measures'are by a working that:,s,he worshiped it a~ a divinity only inferior pincers, and by other means, equally s~vere alid 
majority thought pr~cticable, and in most of to Jehovah himself! cruel. See Lazard, Rawlinson, and others.' 
the states some form of restrictive legislation IS In that -'great flood of Babylonian, ab~mina.. "Their horses." The' Chaldean horses were 
sustained by the average sentiment when nott,ons, which swept overtheuations, serpentwor- proverbial for th~i:r ,swiftness, cOllrage and cru
repressed by other issues or held in-- check by, ship had, always, its full share. It aboundedin elty." "Oppian, speaking of. the horses b:.;eo. 
pa~ lines. Egypt. See Bunson's Him-'oglyphics, vo!.l, p. about the Euphrates,:says, 'Theyare, by nature, 

With reference to the distribution ,among 497. ; Wilkinson, vol. 4, p.~;39. ,:In. Pagan war:-porses,and so i*,trepia~h~tn~ither t~es~ght 
political parties, no' accurate data can· beob~ Rome it concentratf3d, 'ss It were, upon the wor- north~,roaiingo~iheJionapp~lJstheD?-,;.ancl'be-· 
tained It has been estimated that of the peo~ ship'of,"theSooredEpidurianSerpent/' ,Ad..' sides"theYate,:a~tonishing~y:,fl.,eei.":' •. ,,:' .. ,:,'; ,. 
pIe of pronounced temperance sentime~t.inthe am~' Roman:Antiquity, p. 240. "Swi£terthantheJe.opards.'~:,::~':Tha.leQpard,-
whole country, a~out 35 per cent belQng to"the. Of the Universalpravalenceof·this wor~hip in' of, all quadrupe4sr ,is< allowed" to'rbe",the, ~Wiftest. 

.... If, ' .... " • . ~,;:.+ - . . -' .. - :...' ~ -,-' -'. . 
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Theya-t~-frequ~ntly use.d for hunting, and seize lop is fully c-orroborated by.that of the lea~ed 
their prey with a~tonishing agility." Bagster, historians, Layard, 'Bunsen,, Rawlinson, and 
in Cottage Bible, on Hab. ~: 8., others. _ . 
-How this awful threatening was fulfilled, God Thus, by herworship of the serpent, by using. 
himself lu~s tQld us i~ J er~ 51:34. "N ebucp,ad- it as an ensign in her armies, by her terrible 
118zzar, the king of B!Lbylon, hath devoured me; malignity, and by poisoning" all the earth" with 
he hath crushed me; hehath made me an empty hertreachero~s pagan abominations, had Baby;. 
,vessel; he hath swallowed me' ~p like a dragon." ,Ion fully earned that terribly signifi~ant desig-
"Hath devoured," "crushed,"" swallowed me,';' nation" by Godh,imsel£, ".theserpent.", ' 
1sa. 63: 9, Matt. 25: 40, 45. "Like a drug-on." 
rrhis evidently, i"e£ers to the well..;known practice 
of the larger species of serpentR, w ~lich coil them-' 

'selves around,their victims, thll§G:J'Jlshjl!gJhe~, 
hreaking their bones, pressing out the contents 
of their bodies, and then, having by that means 
reduced and equalized their bulk, si.vallo'Wing 
IIwm-nlive or dead, as the case may be-the 
Y(!ry thing done by Nebuchadnezzar, when he 
"crushed" Israel and Judah and Jerusalem, and 
l'cIBoving almost their whole people to Babylon, 
tlid literally "swallow up," with but a trifling 
exception, the whole nation of the children of 
Israel. , 

Such was the spirit and temper of that terrible 
"war" which God, in his righteous indignation, 
employed in his chastisement of his rebellious 

. people, and o£ Philistia, their bitter enemy and 
persecutor. 

For such a power, with such a spirit, how sig
nificant, ho'w apP1·uln·icde, that divine designa
tion, "the Serpent! ,,. 

HEn, PAGANIS1r1. 
TIl i . .., 1cns her bane. It permeated and gave 

spirit, tone, inspiration and direction to every 
branch of her vast empire. From her, like the 
t(\lTible venom of a poisonous serpent, it spread 
over the whole earth, diffusing everywhere its 
('cmtanlinating, death-dealing infiuenee. This is 
positively asserted by God himself. " Babylon 
hath been a golden cup, in the Lord's hand, 
'which Illade all the earth awaken. The nations 
ha ve drunk o£ her wine, therefore the nit tions 
are mad." J er. 51: 7. "Drunk o£ her wine." 
Irnbnw(l her paganism,. "All the earth, drunk
en." "The nations were mad." Upon these 
statements, Gael has not left himself without 
witness. All history (and the experience of "all 
the earth") confirms it. There is not a spot 
upon the .£l1ce of the whole earth, where her pa
ganism has' not penetrated, or where its blight
ing, withering influence has not, in a greater or 
less degree, been felt. Despite her military sub-.. . 

------~ 

New--yoi~K-.---'-" 

DERuyrrEn,.---Bro. J. Reed Burdick and fam
ily have - been-so, clQsely identified with our 
church and Sabbath-school that it was with 
lllany regrets that we gave them up to go to 
Alfred Centr~, but we know that they can en
jo:y there greater advantages ~n church and, 
school, and we feel sure that they will find and 
deserve a worthy place in society there. 

Since the organi~atioll of the young people's 
llleetings, greater religious int.erest has been 
manifested among the young, and we believe 
that these meetings will prove a great blessing 
in t.he growth and_ development o£ their re
ligious characters. 'tVe are the more anxious 
for this since our church is so largely composed 
o£ the aged and those past middle life. 

The death angel often visits DeRuyter and 
calls our loved ones from time to eternity. This 
week an invalid daughter of Bro. H~ C. Coon 
has died after many years of suffering, and we 
have been called home from the protracted 
meetings at Scott to attend the funeral. 

L. R. S. 

New Jersey. 

PLAINFIELP.-Edwin H. Lewis, son of Dr. A. 
H. Lewis, who 'was obliged to leave his work 
here last spring: on account of his health, is 
slowly improving. He spent the last two 
months in Rome, and left that ancientcityJ an
uary 28th, fo'r Athens, in company with W. J. 
Stillnlan, the correspondent of the London 
Times, and the A 1't Orit'ic. 

SHILoH.-The readers o£ Home News in the 
RECORDER will be glad to learn that we are hav
ing a. rich season of refreshing at Shiloh. The 
people joined with their pastor in revival meet
ings, beginning on Sixth-day evening, January 
4th, and before the week was half out, souls 

extinction, not only the then present divisions continued 'nearly every night, the pastor preach
of her empire, but all the nations <?tthe earth, ing, and the people praying and exhorting, until 
were to be: as in fact they were then-through last Sabbath, January 26th. Many professors 
that paganism-one mighty, seething mass of were greatly revived. The meetings were truly 
the foulest Babylonian pollutions ,~nd abom- powerful, ,through the workings ·of the Holy 
illations. They were" drunken with her wine," Spirit. And every night brought new seekers 
poisoned with the treacherous venomo£ her de- to the front. 
ceitful cup, "made upon theil" idols!" The necessity of arranging for baptism was 

"It 'can be proved that the idolatry of the upon us, and the people quickly responded to 
whole earth'is one; that the sacred language of the request for a baptistery, and between two 
all nations is radically Chaldean; that the great Sabbaths they raised the money, procured the 
gods of every country and clime, are called by material, and built a fine new. baptistery in the 
Babylonian names; and that all the paganisms of churcli, with- room for dressing underneath, and 
the human race are only a wicked;deliberate, but had it all-ready for use last Sabbath. In the 
yet most instructiv(3corruption of the primeval morning service, with a crowdedhouse~ £orty
gospel, first" preached in" Eden, and through' two young people offered 'themselves to the 
Noah afterward conveyed to all mankind.. . The church; and in the evening their pastor had the 
system (paganism}Jirst' concocted in Babylon, pleasur<3ptbaptizingallof them, in the presence 
and thence conveyed to the'ends of, the earth, of an immense congregation. . .. One other' was 
has been m0<vfied and dilut(3d, , in, different ages, ready,but was hindered from gqing forward on 
and countries>: I npapal' Rome only, is it now account of ·sickness. Weare hoping for the 
found' nearly 'pure and entire. ;, But yet, amid" conversion of several' others yet. ' 
aU 'the seeming varietY'of,"'heathenism,,·there' is ; This is'nowthe:fourthtim;e'this good people 
an aBtgni!3li:il1gonene~s,aD:q., i,den~#y, bt3a.n.ng tes,':' hav-e,'rallied 'armind:tlieii p~s,tq~,.and, ~~joyed 
timony~tolt4e;·truth'of;'-Go~'sWoJ:d.:,.,'J'~o Bf1/):,p~~ciQuS reyival:se~~ris,'diring.(hia;liip.~~yea~~ 
l~ns"pp., ~65, 366~' Thiste~timony()f, ,,;'IIis- serncehere. Two' oth~ p~~sons' who fo:gnd:the 

----_ .. _._------ -
l. 

, J 

- 93·· 

Saviour in our", present meetings were 'baptized 
and joined ,the Baptist church at Roadstown 
last week. .. , 

May the blessing of God abide with us, until 
every heart is touched, and many more souls are 
s~ed' . , ' ~~a 

JANUARY. 28, 1889. 
Rhode Island. 

"ROCKVILLE.--()Ur meetings still continue' 
with iIl~reasing interest and power. The breth-,' ,," 
ren here say that they have never see~, a .... wo~k 
,of such power in the history of the church. ,Our 
young people have come nobly up to the place 

I"'<o"-_~-_~V'.' ,an.d __ ~!·e doing excelle~t work. One of 
-tliem;-the sisters alternating-'witlftne--otothers, 
leads the nleeting each evening." After the 
opening exercises, a short discourse is preached, 
and then the meeting proceeds under the guid- ' 
ance of the leader, assisted by the pastor. I 

, have never had better support in m~etings of 
the kind in all the years I have held such meet
ings. A large number are anxiously concerned 
for their salvation, and some have already ex-:
pressed hope in the Lord Jesus Ohrist."-The 
brethren are greatly blest, and take hold of the 
work with increasi~lg zeal. 'Ve are praying for 
a mighty moral and religious revolution in Bock
ville and vicinity. May the Lord revive all the 
chuI~chesthroughottt the land! Why not? Is 
there not need o£ it? Then why shall it not be 
so? This is for the churches to answer. Be
member us at the mercy-seat.' A. McLEAUN. 

JANUARY. 30, 1889. 

ASHAwAy.,-The weather has been very favor
able for the series of meetings no\y in progress 
here. For three weeks and more we have been 
favored each evening, in having an opportunity 
to hear the truths of the Bible plainly and 
squarely set forth by Elder J. J. White, in an 
earnest, conscientious manner, clothed in lan
guage equally plain to children of a few years 
and those 6f older growth. Many have stepped 
over the line, having fully decided where they 
desire to live, labor and serve. Many others 
are almost persuaded, several have expressed a 
desire to follow Christ in baptism. This has 
brought up a subject that is gaining in favor 
every day, and we now hope, at a~ early day, to 
see' a baptistery placed under the pulpit. The. 
work is already progressing in the way o£ plans 
and means for defraying the expenses. 

Professor Randolph is again in his place in 
school. The eye that has been giving him so 
much trouble is slowly improving. 

February comes in a little rougher than J an
uary, but not severely cold. No ice is yet har
vested. 

Several busines~ changes have rece.ntly taken 

u.a.l.J..I.",."a from the old stand, and will continue 
the sale o£ a fine line of groceries in H. L. 
Crandall's building. H. L. Allen has removed 
·his meat and grocery Qusiness from the old meat 
market to the' building lately vacated by Mr. 
Ennis. 

The Line and Twine Manufacturing Company' 
are increasing their forces, in order to keep up 
with their orders, and the Forest Glen Worsted 
Mill will run this month (Feb.) on their regu-
l~r work. B. 

Wisconsin. 

WALWORTH.-We have been holding meetings. 
nearly every night since January 5th, and ' 
for the last ten days, both afternoon and ~ven
ing. Several o£ our young people have em
braced t4e Saviour, and some, of the older .ones 
are taking a stand for him. Others are seeking, 
church members are being awakened, and a deep 
£eelingupon the subject o£ religion seems to 
prevail largely' throughout the community. 
Christian workers' are praying, inviting and 
pleading with sinners to come to Christ. Some 
arevisit~ng the homes and places of, ',business; , 
and entr.eatingthe unsaved to givetheir hearts 
to God. , God has done great things for us al=' , 
ready, but,we 8r~ hoping and,pra..ying,for'a still, 
gr~ltt~r ,plessing.To him be all the glory. , 
Brethren; pray for us. S.H.,B. 
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qvilpCELLANY .. 
" If only I could have kept mother longer ! '~ THE illustrations in the ,Treasuryfor-Pastor and Peo

he thought that night ashe tUfD:edhis restless' pIe, for' Febuary, are: Front,ispiece, Dr. Herrick Johnson, 
", head lipon" the pillow. "lam iIi a position now Professor in the McCormick Theological Seminary, Chi:. 

~=====================- where I could do so much for her!"" - '_+,.,;,..;..."".~.:..,I_ll,.; and fine views of the buildings, belonging to 
HIS MOTHER'S MONUMENT; And he wondered why she had b~en taken, the ,in a group and separately. There is a 

and the poor old woman who , was lying in the ' sermon by Dr. Johnson on 'The Perfect' Book, a brief 
Charity Hospital left. The desib'l1 for the mon- sketch of the Doctor's life and labors, and' a short his

"This is one 6f the ,finest designs we have, I ument was a question that still troubled him. tory of the Seminary. Sermon sketches and outlines'; 
think," said Mr. Oarson, the proprietor of the He was.certain that his mother would not like helpful hints, editorials on current religious topics, etc:, 

BY SUSAN 'l'EALL PERRY. 

. ·lnarblework8. " ' ' 'any of . the pa~terns he had seen, His mother. l~akeup.a valuable number. ' 
The gentlmnan with a fresh weed oll·hishat, was always so sacrificing,getting only 'necessary THE Etude'isa~monthly magazine, de'voted to general 

who stood by his side in the small office, ,looked things for herself, .and giving what he wanted musical-matters but int~nded ' especially. for t~achers, 
for 'a few' illoments,at thEi design on the open her to put into luxuries and, extras to the 'poor and students olthe piano _forte. Besides news and notes, 
page of the book whieh was spread out on the and suffering.' "What a mOllument.to his mother discussions of methods, etc., each number contains sev
desk before hinl. , , would the erection of a 'Home for Aged Women eralpieces of'choice music., SUbscription price, $1 50 

"T don'-t-like-anythillgso-elahorate-as-this is," be !'~~W1ia'Fa~tliouglitTltcaineto him :i.li~tlie per yea:'. -Theodorepres-ser;--1704Chestnllt·Street; 
the gentlerl1an said. "The· design on the bot:.. hours whoil we are told that ministering spirits Philadelphia. 
tom of the page pleases m,e better." , are about us, and when that Eye that never NORTH'S Musical Monthly for January comes late to 

" It is the sl:Llueprice, although it is not nearly-slulllhei's nor sleeps is watching over us. our table, but it has ll1uch to interest students and lovers 
as showy,"tho marble <-mtter replied. The next morning Clarence Rutger had settled of music. Sketches of musical character's, general 

"I do not object to the price," the gentlmnan the problmn of the mOllument 0 question. He miscellany, etc., together with some good selections in 
rejoined. "It is a question of fitness. I like to would 'have at the head of th~ grave just a simple each number are given. F. A. North & CD., Hammonton, 
have sueha 111onlorial correspond with tIie life white stone, with his mother's name chiseled on N. J. $1 OO·per year. 
anu clmi'acteristics or t.he perSOll for whom it is it, and under the naIne these words: "She hath THFJ Lothrop Company, Boston, Mass., continue their 
oreeted. lVly 1110ther was a ,slnall, delicate done what she could." His mother's monument good work for-.the:-little people, in._the monthly issue of 
wOnHtn, very quiet in her taste, ignoringc

• any-should be a home for aged women; a resting Our Little Men and Women, and Babyland. Their 
thing that partook of display. These large, place of freedom from the cares and anxieties of bright jingles and piQtures and the stories of animals, . 
heavy desigw:l would not he at all suitahle. <Yet life; a place where those who had made a hard etc., not only interest and instruct, but start the tastes 
I wish to havo something costly, as I intend to journey could sit land watch the red and gold of the little ones i!! the right direction; 
put a liLrge SUIll into the stone. It is the last light of the western sky as it gathered, 'ulldlist
"thing we can do for our frionds." en, for the messenger to conle and say," The 

rrhc IIlHTble ('utter turned-over tho pages of Master is conle, and calleth for thee." - ~----------I-'--- --~---
SPECIAL NOTICES. ' 

the book, but nothing semned to llloet the cns- Before Clarence Rutger went to his. offiee the 
. tOluer'E eye that exactly suited hiIn. After a few next morning, he ealled at the hospital, and 

11lOlllOnts '6f deliberation, he closed the book. found that his new friend of the day before had 
" I eannot dueide ahout the design to-day, "he passed away. 

said. " I lliust think over the lnatter a little " She never spoke only those words she said 
longer before I give Illy order." to you," the nurse told him. . 

He passed out into the yard, the 111arble cut- How natural it was for hiIn to wonder if that 
tel' following him, and calling 11is attention to poor old soul would llleet his lllother in the 
the different varieties of Inaterial which were beautiful country to which they ha<-l gone, and 
piled. on both sides of the walle if she would tell her of the son who tried to lnake 

"Yes, I want a material that will be lasting," the last hours of her weary life a little brighter! 
he said. "It Inust not be of a kind that will "The Abigail Ann Home." It was not a 
grow black with age, or get weather-stained." pretty name, as nallles go. He had often heard 

The llortheast wind blew a gust just . ,his lnother laugh over it, and had heard her say 
that made thellHtIl ,,,ith the fresh weed on his that she could not imagine why her parents 
hat shu<1(lor as he buttoned his overeoat up to had fastened that cognomen upon her. But 
his throat. everyone of its letters had ~ pecu~iar bea~ty to 

"rrh('l'<:~ is 110 placl~ on oarth l110re chilling than hilll when he saw them carved Into the stone 
a lllarble ya.rd," ho thought, a.s he hastened into ovet the door of the home for aged wOlnen.·-Con-
the street. I (f·1,·tll·~f []' 'eg { ,10 .,(, ~. 

He ha<l soon turnod the cornor, and was lost 
in the erow(l of tlw bw;;yeity. He walked along 
iiI deep thought. It was very llIU~',h harder than 
he suppmwd it. would be to Inake a proper.selec
tion or a 1110l111TlWnt to his l11other. Should, it 
be the elaboratp nne alter all? It would show 
his love ror his lnother, Hnd call attention to her 
llwnlOry; lor peoplo always linger about the 
large, striking 1l1onUlnents in a cmnetery. Just 
then a woman jostlc<l against him, and, as he 
turned to look into her fnee, she fell at his feet. 

e sa v{ the ~U'-d"-." 
down 0\"01' n. face full of doep furrows; care, 
poverty and hard work were all stanlped upon 
it. Berore ho haft tiIne to think what he should 
do, a crowd ha.d gathered, an ambulance CaIne 
rattling up to the sidewalk, and strong arms 
ha.d lifte<l thE' WOll1an in. "For the Charity 
Hospital," they' said. And before he was aware 
of the action he had takflln, . he was following the 
ambulance. 

" What if it had been Illy lllother," he thought. 
On, ()l~ heJoll~Hyed, up to the ward;alld to the 

very cot, IV here the poor old woman was placed. 
"Do everything for the comfort and restora

tion of this wOlnan," he said to the' attendants. 
"I will pay all extra charges." 

The woman opened her eyes as he spoke these 
• words, and looked up into his face with an ex

pression of gratitude and relief :which he 'Will 
carry with him aslong as he lives. Then she 
put her thin, wrinkled hand' on his coat sleeve, 
·and whispered," God bless you, my son !" 

JUST FOUR THINGS. 

rrhe words" Honor thy father and thy lnoth
e1''' lnean four things-alFays do what they bid 
you; always tell theln the truth; always treat 
them lovingly, and take care of them when they 
are sick or grown old. I never yet knew a' boy 
who traIn pled on the wishes of his parents and 
tu:rned out well. God never blesses a willfully 
disobedient son. 

he determined to e home and a luidslup
lnan in the colonial navy. After he had sent off 
his trunk he went to bid his mother good by. 
She wept so bitterly because he was going away, 
that he said to his negro servant: " Bring back 
my trunk; I am not going to make my mother 
suffer so by leaving her." 

He remained at home to please his mother. 
This decision led him to become a surveyor and 
afterwards a soldier. 

. _His whole glorious career in life, turned on 
this simple act of trying to make his mother 
happy. And happy, too, will be the child who 
never has occasion to shed bitter tears· for any 
act of unkindness' to his parents. ,Let us not 
forget that God has said:" Honor thy father 
and thy motller. "-Pulpit Treasury. 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES •. 

~r.rHE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Rhode Island an~ Connecticut Seventh-day Baptist 
Churches will b--e~held with the church at Waterford, 
Ct., Feb. 16, 17, 1889, with the following programme. 

Sabbath-:day, at 11 A. M., Preaching by A. McLearn. 
Sabbath-school exercises arranged by the Waterford 

Sabbath-school. rrime of meeting will be announced at 
the morning services. 

At 7 o'clock P. M., Preaching by O. D. Sherman. 
Sunday Morning, at 10.30 o'clock, short business ses-

sion of the Quarterly Meeting. 
At 11 O'CIDCk, Preaching by O. U. Whitford. 
At 2.30 P. M., Preaching'->by H. Stillman. 
At 7 P. M., Preaching by I. L. Cottrell, followed by 

a conference meeting. 
Persons coming from the east can come to Waterford 

on the 5.45 train P. M. from New London, where tealns 
will be in waiting; from the west, reach Waterford on the 
5.9 P. M. train. E. A. WIT'l'.Im, Sec'l'etctry. 

Il@r OWNERS of lots, in St. Andrews Bay Colony, will 
please take notice that taxes are ,now due on the same. 
In blocks 16, 17,30, 31, 32 and 33, it is 42 cents per lot. 
Can be sent to E. Ayers, or to Treasurer of Colony, John 
Roach, in January or li"ebruary. St. Andrews is a llwney 
order office. 

W' AGEN'l'S WANTED in each Assocition to sell Dr. A. 
H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History, of Sunday 
Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." Terms to ":gents 
will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

Minutes ~nd reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need the 
following dates: 1807-1821,1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 
dates since 1843? The Corresponding Secretary is still 
very desirous of obtaining the Conference Minutes for 
1813, as he lacks only this number to have afull set. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. (Takeelevator.) Meeting for Bible Study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular" preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed,. and any friends in 
the ,city over the Sabbath are especially invited' to 
attend the service. Pastor's address; Rev. J. G. Bur-' 
dick, looE. 84th St., New York Oity. ' 

W"PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for alI who 
will use them i.n· making ~ysteniatio contributions to 
eithe~theTract"Society or Missiotiary Society, or, both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, onapplioation to the 
SABBATH RECQRDER, Alfred Ce,ntre, N., Y. " 

. It was pitiful that so many aged persons 
should h~ve such a hard way at the close of the 
journey. ,Why did a 10vingGodp~rmit such 
things? . That was the que~tion ip:~thegentle
man's niindashe went down the.,liospital steps~ 
He was so thankful that hismother:hadhad'a" 
beautiful '.sun~et,time; so glad he,h8d'been·a.ble' 
to;gi"\Te her ,the,con;Uo$ 6f his IllX~rio}l~ 'h6m~.· 
Tli£h3arlier; part of 'her journey :had;been roUgh:' 

THE portrait. of John Ruskin forms Jihe' frontispiece 
of Harpe1"s Magazine for Feqruary, and an excellent 
article is. furnished on the Work of John Ruskin,-its 
in:fi~ence ~pon Modern Thought and Life,.:-by Dr. ~THE HORNEL~SVILLEl3eVenth~day BaptistCh~rch 
Oharles Waldstein. - Dakota, with illustrations from holds regular services ,in the 'Hall of the Royal Templars, 
drawings. and photographs, gives, a full account 'of ,the over, ,tlieBostOn ,Store " (Nsst, 'Bro~hers); 'entrance 00-
physical features, and the agricultural, oo~mercial and tweeuth~ Bo~~n St~re',an~th~t .o~ ~.A.,~u~tle~. 9n 

industrial' Qqndition of the, territory. Nox:way' audits :M:a~ Stre~t, ,eve-iy Sabbath, at 10.30 q'Qloc~ ,A~. M .. !~he 
People; by ,BJoriisen,- is a~' int~res.ti~ ami inB~r:1ictive Sabba~~-~,~~~l'~oll~ws the ~rea~lti:ng,servic~.~. ~~~~a~h
paper~';'Theliterai-y and·aitisticfeatu1'8s'qfthe'nuw. kee~rs s~p.din~·t~~, ~~~bath. ,m ,Hornellsv.llle are es .. 
afe"Well '~t8iiiea, ~and·the editoral'deplirtments i are all pec~8l1Y 'invited, ,t<)' .a~end;' ' 'All." . strangers: 'WIll be', ,most 
well.:filled.,.< 1,,-[ " : ,,/' '! ," '.\ ' , .:"!; ,', ~ .' Cordially :Wel~m.e(k ;'::.1: :.; j : :,:, i.' "" ".[ •. 1. enough~ God knew. "", '. ~. " , i i 
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. - . Builde)'s oj Printing Presscs. . 

C. POTTER; JR;, & Co.. - - - Propdetors. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
, •. _ ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

. Supreme Conrt COlllmissioner, etc. 
.-~------ ----- ----------- - - -'-.'--- ---------- .- .. _--------- -----------._-_._-

Westerly, R~ I.' 

EN. DENISON & CO., ;rEWELEUS. . 
~., HELIADLE GOODS A'r FAIR PlUOES. 

.Finest Bepail'ing Solicited. Please tl'Y us. 

rI",HE S.rDVEN'rU-DAY BAPTIST :MISSIONARY 

SO ClE!'Y. . 

, This bqok is 8 careful·review of·the'W'~ruDIl('Dl{.8.cI--'."HELP:iNG'iIAND ., 
.vorof"Sunday, and especially of the work of .i' - IN BI13LE SCHOOLWORK." 
James Gilfill!Ul;of ScOtland, which haS been widely' " '. 
circulated among the clergymen of Amen·ca. ,A 32-page quarterly, containing carefully ~re-pared helps on the International LesBons. Con'-
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, HAND BOOR.-Containing 0. ducted by L. A. Platts, D. D. Price 25 cent,s n copy 
Hi~tor~ of the Se,=enth-d~y Ba,p~sts; a view of per year; 7 cents a quarter. . 
theU' {Jhurch Eolity; theIr M18l!lOnary" Educa
tional and PubliBhing interests, l}!ld of Sabbath 
Ueform. 6-1 pp. Bound in cloth, -2if.centB; bound 
in puper, 10 cents. . 

TRACTS 

"EVANGELIT HAnOLD." 

A FOUn-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
FOB. '.rHE 

NATUREiS GOD AND HIS MEMO~IAL.-A Series of SW:EDES Ol!' ,AMElUCA. 
l!'our SermonB on the subject of the So.bbath. . By TEUMI:I. 
Nathmi Wardner; D. D. late missionary at Shang-
hai, Chinai'Sp,bseqnenti'y engaged in Sabbath Re- TJlree copies, to'ono addrosB, ono year ......... $1 00 
form lo.bors III Scotland. 112pp; Paper, 15 cente. Smgle popy . " ...... '.' .. " .................. " ... ' 35 

. SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS EBuoBS L. A. Plo.tt.B, D. D., Editor . 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. '26 PP'SubtlcriptiOlul to thopl\per, mulcont.ributions to 
Papor, 5 centB. the fund for jt.s ptiblicution', aro Holicitod., . 

THE HOYAL LAW CONTEND D B Ed d Persont:! having· the lHUllOt:! and addrosl:!es of. 
·St()nliet;-:FirBt"I)l'i~t,otlin loiijg:ln 1~58~\~,tarSwo<leB who do uottnko thiH .l>llIllir will pleaso send 
Paper, 10 cents. . them to thiB office, thut BIlmple copiHB may be fur

nished. 
LIFE AND DEA'XH. By the lute Hev. Alei-nnder 

Cnmpbell\ of Bothany, Vn. neprint~d from the 
.. Millennuil. Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
contB'. 

COMMUNION, on LORD'S SUPPER. A Sormon do
Jiverml at Milton Junction, Wit:!., June 15,1878. 
By Hev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

• ~~"W' ~ J'1~'V 
("WITNESS.'rO ISUAEL.") 

A SIXTEEN PAGE MON'rHJ~Y 

In thl~ llebrew language, devoted to tho Chril:!thuli-
zation of the Jews. . 

BUBBOUIP"rION PUIOE. 
nEORGE GmCENMAN,. l'>rollidont~,MYlltic Bridgo, Ct. 

Equal privilogoH for Gentlomen and LadieH. D. U. WUI'!'FORD, l~oc()rding clocret.nry, WO!:lterly, 
8lJ)rilAlgL~ 'rLeErlNll ID)egDins LWL~dIDleI:!I~laYt....M!\I~ch 27,1889. H. 1. J . 

SABBATH QUES'l'lON CONSIDERED. A roview 
of U BOriOt:! of articlo!! in the A1lLel'ican Baptist 
Ftag. By Hev. S. It. Wheeler, A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cents. . Domel:ltic subscript.ioIlB ........ , ....... . 

Foreign . .. . ....... ,' ........ . 
Sli conts. 
50 .. 

HEY.. ".., .. , 1. !J., RESIDEN'!'. ALBER'!' L. ClIES;!'ER, '!'remmrer, WeHwrll', n.. I. A P-AS'l'OU'S ~ .. E·.r'X]m '.ro ANADSEN'X MEMDER, on 
the Abrogl\tlOn of the Mornlillw. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 81>1>. 2 centB. --- - --- --- --" -- --".-., -_. -----------

W 
W; COON, D. D. S., ALl~RED CENTRE, 

DENUS'.r. 
-Offico Hours .-{l A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M. 
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S
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AND DEALER IN 
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'rhe only a,xle oil made which iB ICN'l'IUEIJY FREE 
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Chicago, 111. 
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-0' -HDWAY & CO., 
. MEHGHAN1' 'l'AllJOltS, 

205 West Madisun 8t.. 

Milton, Wis. 

SUNDAY: Is 1'1' GOD'S SADBATH OU MAN'S? A 
letter nddresBed to Chico.go ministers. By Rev. E. 
ltonayno. 13 pp.' . 

'I'm!: BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, contu.ining Script
nre llll.8Buges bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 

. cents; 50 01' moro copioB at the rate of $1 50 per 
hnndred. 

BI1HJE-UEADING CONOlmNING 'l'HE SABBA'rHA con
tuining 27 quostions, with referencoB to t;cript
nre I)l\sl:la~oH for answers. By Hov. C. W. Threl
kele . l:>rice, 2 centB; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
POl' hundred. 

• SADDA'ru," .. No-BADDA'!'H," .. FIRST-DAY OF 'rUE 
-WElm," AND "-THE PERl'E'rUAL LAW," IN THE 
ilIDLlC. By Hev. JOB. W. Morton. 40 pp. 

BoligioUE! Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enaotments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Biblo Sab
bath. -10 pp. 

The Sabbath o.nd its Lord. 28 pp. 'B' USINESS DEPAHTMENT, ALFRED UNIVElt
. HI'l'Y. A thorough Business COUl'He for Ladies 

and Gentlomen. For circular, uddrol:ls, P M. GHEEN, DEALER IN 
________ T_._M_. D_A_V_IS Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement. 

-Coal and Bnilding Material. 

'rhe True Subbath Embraced and Observed. 16 Pl>. 

The Bible Doctrino of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

. TOPICAL SE~IES.~~l' R~v. James Bailey.-=No. I, 
My Holy Day, 28 P.p., No.2, The Moral Law, 28lJ.p·: 'I'HE. ALFRED SUN~,.,1?ubliBhed at Alfred Ce~

tre, Allego.ny County, N. Y. Devoted ito Um 
versity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. -, . 
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B. WOODARD, Dentist, is making Uubber 
Plo.tes by anew process. His own invontion. 

• The best thing out. Send for circular .. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN &. SON, 
DEALERS IN. GENERAL MEROHANDISE, 
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. Ne'Y York City. 

r[HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. .' 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H.BABOOOR, Pres.· . 80 Cortlandt St. 

R M.TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
. FINECLOTIDNG. Oustom Work a Spe-

• cialty~· , ',' . ... ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH. .800 Canal St. 
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C. POTTER, JR. H; W.FISH" J os. M. TiTSWORTH. 
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Rev. W. C. WHITFOUD, D. D .. President. 

W P. CLARKE, ' . 
HEGISTEHED PHARMACIST, 

.Post-Office Bnilding, Milton, WiB. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OJ!' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presldcnt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke l Milton, Wis. 
Sec'retm'lI, Miss Marr_F. Bmley, " .. 
'j'reuBu1'e'r, Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit
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I. 

" .. 

ford, Westerly, R. I. 
Sonth-Eastern ASBociation, MrB.J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, Miss S. M. Stillman, 

: DeRnyter l ~. Y. . . 
Weste~n ASS~ClUtlO~\. MISS F~ Adene 

WItter, NIle\. N. x. 
North-Western association, Mrs. Eliza 

Baboock, Albion, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

L 
'1'. ROGEHS, 
Notal'Y Public, Convcllancer,and Town Clerk. 

.Office at residence, Milton Junction, WiB. 

C
ATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE . 

AMHRICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

N(j. B, The Sabbath under ChriBt, 161>.p.; No, 4, The 
Sllbbath under the Apostles, 12 pp~~ No. ~ Time of 
(;omlI~encing the So.bbath.\} pp.; .L~o. 6, The So.nc
tlfiCo.tlOn of the So.Qbo.th, ~ pp.; No.7, The Do.y of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observed us tho Sabbo.th. By C. 
D. Potter, ~I. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Exnmplo. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

The First VS. the Seventh-do.y. By Geo. W. 
McCready. 4 PP< 

FOUR-FAGE SERlEB.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. The Sabbo.th: A Seventh Dllyor 'j'he Seventh 
Da~ Which ?2. The,Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. B. Did Christ or bis Apostles Change the 
Sabb!lth from the Seventh Day to the FiJlflt Day of 
tho Woek? 4. Constantine o.nd the Sunday. 5. The 
New 'restamont Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolillh 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue: 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did ChristianH 
Keep as the Sabbath during Soo years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAOTB.-The serieB by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is alBo published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbo.th. 20 pp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of tho WeeklySab/Jath. 20 pp. 
A of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 

The Reason why I do not keep SundnYi and, 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each . 

. Tracts are sent by maiLpostpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for ~1. Annual members of the Tro.ct 
SOCIety are entltled to tracts equal in value to one
half the amount of their nnnual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. . 

PERIODICALS. 

BOOKS. "THE LIGHT OF HOME." 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY FOR THE FAMILY. 

Lewis"A. M., Do D. Part First""Argument. Part . TERMS. 
Secona, History. 16mo., 268pp. Jrine Cloth. $1 25.· 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation Single copies ...•••••••••••........•.•.. ··••·• •. S 10 

O
· f the Sabbath ,quest l' on, argumentatively and his- 12 copies to one address .................. w..;'.·.. 1 00 SO" ... •..... , ........... ~'::; •... 2 00 
torically.This edition of this work is .nearly ex- 50" u ......................... S 00 

h te
' d b t't has b . d dIed b th 75 .. . " ................... , .. ... 4 00 aus ; U I een reV1se an. en arg y e 100 ". .. ........... ;.. .. .. ..... .. 5 00 

author, and is published in three volumes, as fol': . . . 1 . A.H.LEWIS, D. D.+.Editor, ~lainfiel~, N. J. . 
ows:, . ,C. D. POTTER, M. !J., ASSOC18te Editor, Adams 

VOL. I.~BIBLIOALTEAOHING8 CONOERNING THE Centre, N.Y..' ,. . 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. . Second Edition, .. OORRESFONDENOE. 
~te!~: Bound in :fine lnuslin,l44 pages. Fric,e! ,00mmunicationsTegarding literary matter should 

VOL.II.-'-A. CRITIOALHISTORY OF THE 'SABBATH bead,dressed to the Editor.. . ' . .. '.,' 
AND THE SUNDAY ·IN .THE ,CHRISTIAN CHUROH.· li',sBhuesrins. ess,l.etters sh.' oul_. !I be ~p.ressed to, the pub

. Price, in,muslin, $125. Twenty-five percent dis-. 
count ~ clergymen~ .. ~8B 'p~ , '..' . .; .. . ... 

VOL. ·m;...:J.A. CRITIOAL HISTORY 6'if13UND"AY LEG- "OUTLO'OK ANi) SABBATH QUARTERLY." 
ISLATioN,'FRO:M: A..D. S21 TO 1888. 12mo~, cloth.· A S2-pAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 
PJ;icey$l 25. Published by D.4ppleton &~ Co., i . TJCBMS: .,' . 
,~~W ork. ,-.. . ' , . -. 

SA:O:SATlt COMMENTARY. A; -Scriptural 'exegesis' of Shig~e copii~s; per'Y~ar. ~,.:. ! • :,,, •• : • ,"," • 25 ce~ts. 
aU the passages ,in the Bible ,that relate; 01' _are Tel): or ttlore. toone aij,4ress, ..... , ... ',' .. 15 -

A ?~CA!iBABBATH TRACT BOCImY'5~tt~ii~~!'~~ iiH;=~~~'b~~~~~' tm... fi " ) ", ~XEOUTIVE BPARD'cant'in1the'litetlaturt;)of theSaooothl question. Cen~jIN"'Yf:'" . H ,,;:1 i>.' '" , 

(l" "",-,,! "'d', >.--i· ':., '.' ',fix7inches;)216!PP.;LfiDe:muslin'·:biIiding.i Ptica; 1,";'('; .. :OOR~8J.>OND~OJL, 
.PoTTER,Pres:,'·' '1 J. F.HUBBARD~Trea8" . 160~ts.;",.I __ ,., '::ii'!i ij:;:': ,'",e';:",,', "~, Comm1:mication8re~rdin. glfterarrm. attershoUld 

D. ~l;X.l.'~.!. W,OR.TH. '. Sec •.. G. H. BABOoox\.!Jor,'Sec. ~ ... THOll(lRTB SuaG~I3~.f:B;r"T1IJI::~~USAYitP:F,(1Ik be addressed to ,the Editor,as,above,; " ." 
" eld, N. J. . . PlaiJrlield~.I.'t. J •. __ ~ , l!'iLLAN'AND' 'OTHER At1THOBB ON.THE !;?ABBATH. i" ' ' " -,' .' ~jfnli& tWe~k bf tbW ~~ Iiti"~lMnfield' '!f~ , By 'tliif18tbRev:ThOs:B.'BroWri.SOOohd'Edition/ . ,BU8inessre~BhciriId be lidc1ieMed to' the pub

J., ~~ond FirSt-day.of. each'montli,' at2 P. M-. ',. ' '125· pp. i,Fine Ol~:.~ centS.,; Paper,~10ioerit&', l :, lisherS;' (, 

_.' " 

.Cn. Tn. LUOKY, Editor. 

.. DE BOODSCHAl'PEH," 

. A SlX'!'EEN-PAGE HEI .. H:HOU8 M.ONTHLY 

IN '!'UE 

HOLLAND LANG UAGE. 

SubBcri}ltion lIrico ............ , ... 75 cent.s per year 
PUDI~ISlIED DY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, nAAULl~M, HOLLAND 

DE B'OODSOHAl'PEU ('rho MOBHeng-or) iH un able 
eXl>u~ent (l~ the Bible Sahbllth (t.I1.a Sovent.h-uIlY), 
B[lptlHll1, Iemperunce, otc., nml IH urt excollent 
paper to place 111 tho handH of HollanderH in t.liiA 
count.ry, to call their attontion to tII(JHO' imlJOrtunt 
trnthB. 

.. OUR SABBATH VISI'l'On." . 

Published weokly undor tho IlUHpiceH of tho Sab
bath-school Board, nt 

ALFRED CENTHE, N. Y. 

TEUMB. 

Single copieH p~r yoar ......................... $ flO 
'1'en copies or upwards, per copy .............. , . fiO 

<JOURE8PO NDENCE. 
CommunicationH relating to business should be 

o.ddressed to E. S.Bliss, Businel:lB Manager. 

Communications relating to literory matters 
should be addressed to MrB. L. T. Stu.nton, Editor. 

Obtained, all l~A 'l'EN'l' IJ U:,INEI::i," at· 
tended to for MODERA TE FEES Our office 18 
opposite the U. S. Patent Office. and we cnn ob· 
tain Patentg III less time than those remote .from 
WASHINGTON. Send AWDEL, DRA WING or 
PHOTO of invention. We advise as to Jlalent 
ability free of charge and we make.NO CllAlWE 
UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED 

For circular, advice, terms and references to 
actual clicnts in your own State. County. (;lly or 
'1 own, write to 

Opposite Patent Office. Washmgton, lJ C. 

'lley Carpet Folding. tan 

f88n,EE~sE:I~n~ck~~FT=~~p 
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR IN 
BABY COACHES 

. OYer 100 dlft'erent design •• 
Our Patllt A.fomatlc Brake on an Oar. 
rlagu, free. We have discontinued 
wholeA1ing t by placioc your orders 
direct with: toe makers YOD caD 6atJIl 
.el7llf'al profit$!. Our slashing . 
and .~a1 Bar .. n.tns will ~~~~~~j~~~ 
;y(,Ii. Goods sola under a gunraTltee 
and delivered. free to any point iiI 
Ufl{~d Statu. a;r- Bend stamp for 
Oatalogue, and et&te olass of goods you It for. 

• LUB,URCMFC. CO. I.. 
140 Nortb E18blh Street, Pblladelphla, Pa. 
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Foreign. ' " CHEBTER.-At Ashaway; R. I., .Tan. 28, 1889! Miss the Pine Grove Seventh-day Baptist Ch1ll'ch. Ber 
- Sara E\ Chester, daughter of Elder Christopher end was peaceful. S D D 

The condition of the king'of Holland is 'and Ollve Burdick Chester, aged 51 years,6 months • . . 
and21 days.. .' S' At D d' C M' .T much improved. ANFORD.- 0 ge entre,' mn., an. 16, 1881l-' 

DomestIC .. 

. Between 80;000 and 85,000 persons 
already engaged passage for Europe. 

-_. - There is promise of good carnival weather 
at Montreal. The ice palace is finished, 

have and, 'the city is filling up fast. 

Most of her' life lias been spent in this state, and of congestion of the lungs, an infant, son ol 
in the old' homestead:, where she died. Sister Elmer and Matie Sanford.. , 
Chester, when 9 years of age, was baptized by the 
late Rev. A. B Burdick, at Rockville, and Dec. 6, 
1873, united with the First Seventh-day Baptist 
. Church of Hopkinton, of which she was 11 member 
at the time of her death: . She chose the teacher's 
prOfession, which she has. followed for many years 
very slicce!lt'ifulIY.and acceptably,teaching many 
years inthe'same places, in the village of Niantic; 
R~ r., .. as many as nine or ten years." Many of her 
recent scholars and those of other years were pres':' 
ent a..t her funeral,. and several beautiful floral 
pieces attested the high esteem in which she wus 

This death was quite sudden and comes as a 
heavy affliction to the bereaved parents. .. Safe in 
the arms of .Tesus." S. R. W. 

Another fall of rock is ,reported at the 
.Horseshoe falls, Niagara, right at the crest. 

Dr. .Oliver Wendell Holmes has pre.;. 
sen ted his' vast.· medical library to the 
Boston Medical Library. Association. 

Seven residences, two-livery stables and 
two business houses at Marietta, Ohio, 

. were burned last week.' Lpss, $40,000. 

Shipping points being stocke.d full, the 
Reading Coal and Iron Company have 
closed all but twenty of its fifty collieries. 

The capital represented by new mining 
and manufacturIng, enterprises organized 
in the South during 1888 was $168,800,0<X? . , 

The St. Louis Globe-Derno.crat boasts 
that Missouri's population will hardly fall 
below 3,000,000 when the census of 1890 is 
taken. 

Mrs. Amy Post, one of the pioneers of 
the anti-slavery agitation in Rochester, 
N. Y., died In that city lately, aged eighty
seven years. 

rrhe rice prospects of the South are not 
good. Bad storms and floods ha~e done 
great damage, and fear of the reduction of 
the duty discourages growers. 

A bill has passed the Pennsylvania 
House of Representatives requiring the 
stars and stripes to be displayed above 
every public school-house. 

A Cincinnati firm of building contract
ors, P~arker Brothers, who have been boy
cotted,by the Bricklayers' Union, has been 
awarcled$3,700 damages against the Union 
by a jury. 

The government receipts during January 
were unusually large, aggregating 534,272,-
000. The disbursements were only $17,-
618,000. It is estimated there has been a 
decrease of $12,500,000 in the public debt 
SInce January lRt. 

DRepresenta:tive Stone, of Kentucky, has 
introduced a resolution in the House, de
claring that Congress· shall assemble in 
New York City on the anniversary of the 
inauguration of Washington, and partici
pate in the centennial ceremonies. 

The discovery of an extinct volcano 
crater near Birmingham, Alabama, is at
tracting the attention of geologists. Are 
recent Southern earthquakes in any way 
connected with the old disturbing factor 

Twelve, teamsters and their horses were 
lost in the Lak~ of the Woods January 
28th;-by the ice 'giving away. 

Anexplosio~ on' the Seni, Vicenti es-. , , 

. .. 
MAXSON.-At Medical Lake, Washington,Territory , 

Dec. 27, 1~, L()is B. Maxson, widow of Stephen 
Maxson and duughter of Eld. Daniel Babcock. 

'She was bapt~zedby }~er father and united with 
the 1!'irst Alfred Church when shewus 9 years old, , 

tates, near Matamoras, Cuba, recently
killed one person and injured eight others. 

came to Wisconsin in 1839, and was one of the COII_ " 

stituent menTbers of die Milton Church, and went 
to Washington Teritory in 185-9.' . G. V. 

.The height of Sutherland Falls, New 
Zealand's greatest .cataract, has been offi
cially surveyed and found to be 1,904 feet. 

The g:ran~ council of Annam has elected 
Bunlay king. He is the son of the former 
king. He is only ten years 'of age. A 
regency haElbeeILestablished. 

Queen Victoria has sent Emperor Will
iam two magnificent Indian vases of great 
val'!le as a birthday present, and the ex
Empress Fredericka an exquisite bronze 
,group. , 

Changes in the French ministry are 
imminent, but they are not due to the new 
bills proposed by Premier- Floquet, the 
present cabinet being unanimousl,Yin favor 
of'those measures .. 

A letter from Hayti to Minister Preston, 
dated January 21st, tells of a Legitime 
victory at Travo over General Papal on, 
who surrendered on condition that his life 
should be spared. 

Archduke Rudolf, the Austrian crown 
prince and heir apparent to the throne, 
died suddenly January 30th, at Mierling, 
near Baden. His death is supposed to have 
been suicide, committed in a fit of insanity. 

There has been made in Geneva a musi
cal box that plays entire operas, the solos 
rendered by pipes representing the human 
voice. These' newest of harmonious inven
tions are to be exhibited at the Paris ex
position. 

The English government is Ol.lt with a 
paPlphlet notifying the trade at home and 
abroad that adulterated cheese will no 
longer be tolerated in the English markets, 
and the discovery of any offerings of such 
lots will result in the confiscation of such 
property. 

MARRIED. 
DIXON-HELMER.-In Brookfield, N. Y., .Tan. 29, 

1889, by Rev . .T. M. Todd, Mr. Benjamin F Dix
on, of Bridgewater .. and Miss .Tessie D. Helmer, of 
Brookfield. 

-----
============~=========-held. . - I. L. O. SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friendship 

studio from February 14th to .2oth incluSTILLMAN.-In Westerly, R..I., .Tan. 23l 1889, .Lydia 
Spalding Stillman, in tue 90tn year or her age. sive. 

---------------------------------------In her youth she was . baptized and united with . 
the Second Baptist Church of North Stonington. To 'l'HOSE having occasion to visit AlIe-' 
Conn.,.Tune 25,lB-!1, she transferred her member- ntown, Bolivar and Richburg, Genesee, 
ship to the First ~eventh-day Baptist Church of bCer~s, Eldred

l 
and BrtahdforBd, defithder Efolr 

H k ·... . ---h- . 1 t' d USlness or p easure, e ra or, -op moon, m w ose commUlllon s 1e con mue d d d C r. R'l ff th. t 
to the end. She has lived a retired life, midB.t:~..l~·e tan u Ja

t
. aI wa

d
y 0 erls 'f e'l~t'os_-

. . ' . ulrec connec IOns an amp e am 1 100. 
famIly cares and dutIes; . but s~e loved her BIble Connects with the Erie at Wellsville, and 
aLnddbrought up her cluldren m the fear of the with 'the Bradford, 'Bordell and Kinzua 

or . 1. L. o. at Eldred. 
SAUNDERB.-In ProvidenceJ-.. R. I~ .Tan. 16, 1889, 

Peleg Saunders, son of l;apt. \..;lark and Sarah 
Rogers Saunders, in his 80th year. _-
By tracle, Brother Saunders was a ship carpenter. 

He was married Jan. 15, 1839, to Mary, daughter of 
~eacoll'Daniel and Content Babcock, who was an 
estimable woman, zealous in Christian work, and 
noted for her Christian consecration. The day of 
Bro. Saunders furteral, Sabbath-day, .Tan. 19th, was 
the sixth anniversary of her crossing the river; and 
we trust they spent this anniversary together. 
Bro, Saunders lived a quiettojpeaceable Christian' 
life, was gentle as a women, and though not posess
ing large financial resources, he made regular and 
generous contributions to benevolent objects. 
Our last call from him, a little while before his 
departure, was on such an errand. Of a family of 
ten brothers and sisters, only three remain, Dr. 
Henry P. Saunders, M, D., of Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
and Mary and Sarah Saunders, who live at the old 
·homestead near Potter Hill, and with whom .Peleg 
has lived of late, except short. intervals when visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Ella Lewis, of Providence, 
where he had gone the day before Christmas, .and 
where death overtook him. I. L. O. 

CHEsTER.-Near Hopkinton City, R. 1., Jan. 2~, 

1889, Benjamin F. Chester, aged 72 years, 4 months 
and 10 days. 
Mr. Chester was a son of the late Eid. C. C. 

Chester. Mr. Chester professed faith in Christ 
in early life and united with the First Hopkinton 
Church. Later, he united with the Second Hop
kinton Church, and for years was an active member 
there. He referred the writer of this notice to the 
text of Scripture found in 2 Timothy 4: 6-8, indi
rectly suggesting a subject for his funeral sermon. 
The funeral was held on Sabbath morning, Jan. 
26th, Revs. O. U. Whitford and E. P. Matthewson 
assisting. The services were doubly impressive 
in view of the fact that the funeral of a sister of the 
deceased was to be held in Ashaway in the after-
noon of the same day. L. F. R. 
SHERMAN . ..:....In Greenmanville, Conn., .Tan. 26, 18891 of consumption, Bertro Sherman, the onlr son or 

Rev. O. D. Sherman, in the 27th year of hIS ago. 

- -----------

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of, purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More eQonomical 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitUde of low-test, short 
weight alum or ph_C!~!lUte powders. Bold on1jL in 
can.'!. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. 

II Be.t;cure .or eold., eou&,h, COD8l1lDptioD 

Is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam." Cutler 
Bros. &Co., Boston. For $1 a large bott/II sent prepaid. WILOOx-MoWRY.-In Brookfield, N. Y., at the 

home of the brid~.,l .Tan. 28, 1889\ by Rev . .T. M. 
Todd, Mr. Wm. tl. Wilcox, of Plainfield.N. Y., 
and Mrs. Martha E. Mowry, of Brookfield. He was born in Alfred Centre, N. Y., Feb. n, IJfUSIO STUDENTS. 

~·;n.'<:"'I'''~''''''''~I>=·."~=-",'-''-"'''"'''".,,'~c •• ~~ .. w~h,s;g,e.h~@'-&~<s,,;weFe...th&--¥6n.t-"oole&?; , J,Bf~~;R!~"T.J~:~~:~~~J~~'" ~;-~~~~~:;::~~~:;;:!'~~t;:~e' "l~Personifd~eH:n;'~~~Me"ill~~~'fm~,~'~ 
In Florida, where they manufacture ice 

with a machine, frezzing takes' place so 
gently that a spray of roses may be' put 
into a tank of water and frozen into a mass 
of ice without stirring. a petal from " its 
place. There it lies embedded in all its 
beauty of form and color. 

The sleeping-car combination is a gigan-' 
tic one. It includes the entire Pullman 
service, the Woodruff parlor car and the 
Mann boudoir cars. It is said that 150,000 
miles of service is now covered by this sin
gle organization. The Wagner car service 
on the Vanderbilt lines continues alone. 

The Sanitary; Era, making up statistics 
• from successive monthly 'reports, shows 

that the southern tier of counties in New 
York is on general principles, the healthiest 
portion' of the' state, although, sometimes 
th_e __ uor:therI1Qounties are and ,sometimeS 
'the western part. >The neighborhood of. 
New York City ranks the lowest in health. 

According to 'Bradstreet's summary, the 
strikes and lockouts of 1888 numbered619~ 
and involved 211,841 employees, as against 
8~ strikes and lockouts involving 345,854: 
employees in 1887, and 350 strikes involving 
448,000 employees. in ,l886.'Only two, per 
e~ntoft:6.e strikesJn.:l888 were of what is 
known:a& ::th~.sympathetic type., 

Currie, of Ashaway, and Miss MattieB.Bliven,o£ mer he came to Westerly and worked as a printer correspon WI ro. ar er ams,mregar, 
Charlestown. . for George G. Champlin. He was taken sick in to advantages and expense of studying at ALFRED 

DYGERT-MowRY.-In Brookfield~ N. Y., at the 
same time and place, by Rev. oJ. M. Todd, Mr. 
Thomas B. Dygert, of Sj:>ringlakel, N.Y., andMrs. 
Gertrude H. Mowry, of Brookfiela. 

CLARKE-LEDwARD.-At the Beventh-day Ba,Q,tist 
parsonage in Westerbt, R.1

1
.Tan. 8, 1889, b~Rev. 

O. U. Whitford, Mr. Pelegv arke and MrS. Phebe 
M. Ledward, both of Westerly. 

DIED. ' 
LEWIB.-Mrs. Caroline A. Lewis wife of GeoI:.ge 

C. Lewis, died at their home in Sangerfield, N. Y' l on the 13th day of .Tanuary, 1889, after an illness or 
about two week's duration. 

. She was never. very strong, and for some years 
has been in failing health. Still, most of the time 
she had attended to or directed the duties of her 
household. Her maiden name was Camp. Mrs. 
Lewis was the mother of five children, one son and 
four daughters, all of whom grew up to muture 
life. One of them, Mrs. EttaC. Lewis, wife of A. 
'B. Lewis, died in October last~ The others are all 
living, and the daughters have homes and families. 
The husband and son are left in loneliness and 
sorrow on the farm where' their lives were, spent. 
The deceased was of a sweet,amiable dispOSition, 
a living Christian, and enjoyed the comforting 
presence of the Lord J eBna Christ during her. ill
ness. ~he 'was a'member of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church .of.Brookfield, where she will be 
greatly nii88ed.,' Funeral services, we~. held at the 
f8mily residence on the 16th, ,conduoted by her 
pastor, and attended by alargenUDlber of ~ple. 
and the wetlry, mortal formwasJaid, to rest. 

" Asleep in J .ns, bleB8ed sleep, 
. FroW which.Done ever wakes to weep," 

. ".111., T •. 

the autumn and went to his father's, where his UNIVERSITY, ALFRED CENTRE, New York. 
sickness developed into quick consumption. Two 
years ago last .T uly he married Miss Mary A. Grid
ley, who died in five months. after their marriage. 
He never soomed to rally from' this great sorrow. 
Early in his sickness he sought and found the 
Saviour, experiencing the joy and peneeof sins for,.. 
given. He trusted entirely in .Tesus and was not 
only ready but wanted to go and be with him and 
the loved ones in heaven. He was very patient and 
composed to the last, and calmly made every ar
rangement for the distribution of his things, for 
his funeral and his burial. Almost every night 86 

he and his.father prayed together, he would say: 
"Father. do you think .T esus will take me to-nightr 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 
It will be allright.'~ When death came, the change P . d -200 er year, m a vance ........... ". .. . . ... .. 
was short. ,He put out his hand to his father and .. Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
his step-mother, who has been to him in love 'and cents additional, on account of postage . 
care as an own mother, and said "Good-bye. It--No paper discontinued untilarrearages are paid, 
is all right" gud departed to be with Mary his except at the-option of the publisher. . 
mother, arid Mary his wife. and with .T esna. Short 
services were held at his father's house by the writer, 
assisted by the clergy in Mystic Bridge,' Conn., and 
his remains were taken toUlysses,··Pa.,to be 'in
terred beside those of his wife. The promise: .. I 
will not leave you comfortIess," is verified to the 
bereaved friends.' o. u.w. 

BEE.-NearBereatRitchie Co., W. Va., Dec.' 17, 1888, 
after a painful illness of over five years, caused by 
a shOCK from lightning, ftister Precilla Bee, in the 
64th year of her age. .• ' 
The.·dec~ was converted in .Tan1i~, 1881, her 

hu8~d.and foart.een chiidren all having come to 
Jesus before her, tmd ali trYing 88 best they could 
to help mfe and m6thercome to Christ:, Allthese 
nowmoumth~ir lOss:' ... ··Shewas.bapti~., .bY,' Eld . 

" S~'D.l>a~".md.unite~f.wiih.liat.~·.:~hen,calied 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 75 

cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent in
sertions in succession,30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made With parties Q4vertising' exten-
sively, or for long terms. .,' 
, Legru adverti~ementsinserted a~ lenl·~tes. 

Yeailyadvertlsers may have thell' ooverti8ements 
changed quarterly without extra charge. .' 

No advertisement80f objootionable character will 
be admitted. . 

Ente~ ~seco~d.:olassJllail xriatfur::~tthe:~t ' 
oinoe I1t ·.°Alfredf~ri.t.re,:N~(-r/· :~.,,!.;,:,' ·,;,'r·., 
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